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HEARST READYw nt Hearst Leader Holds

Olive
Out

Branch to Democrats
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FOR ROYALTY

Uncle of the Emperor of China Is

Arrives Tomorrow From
Orient.

MILITARY WILL TURN OUT,

yuw

.

ACQUIRE

SENSE

TO COME

BACK

Welcome to America to Be Given Court Proceedings Brought to

by Officials of L val and Have Deathbed Deed De-Feder- al

Government. dared of No Worth.

OLniuuG unHnoL

HEIST JUDGE

Alleged to Have Deceived a

Dying Man and Cheated
the Heir.

ESTATE VALUED AT $2500
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Russians Are Drift:- :- Fatra.y

Family Away From Iwilei

Discon-.forts-
.

CAMP IS GETTING WORSE j

.
i

DeKerberg Visits

Finds Nothing to Complain

About There.

''-'- ' '

TA3IS i'.Z'--

sroaDl the city or a;-;'.- ;

tatioB jf't? at lu;1 I - '

Yesterlay a r -

tlv presented t'ue:r. r- -

as many a cac 'r'-''-

be taken to L':t wall

takes on as ..--

,.,'" t,
tsa te found r

t,tv there are n. itiy ms a' v.-

and tee sim'iou, ir: rak i el.iri- -
j

itieif.

Con.firioD nro;!il ti." Iw 0 T,T

ofe rprv far frf'Ul i'i:.rt-'l0-
I

Titter absence of any at'e.i.pt a: :n:- -
j

urlua brings daily :'.vj.;r th-- ? 'lay wleu. ;

aa epideaiic of s.'.ue v ii broa.i t

or el tue 1
"' ' i

there remains 3syw!,.Te ei'.-- r stut. '

arv. City Phyjioiaa M.i ka.; ' tr- - au
epidemic, and ha no i wLer-.'i.- vj
aieet sutfb, even if th' county i

i'ies fei; iike a.rhor.ziuir ki.iv r tu.-:--

whatever Btej be may nvee-ar- y.

The sitaatioa would i?e very mucb !

wm, &orer. if the n.im'-- ;:t ca::;;- - .

Wis sot stead.lv decroain. '
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Finds Plantatious Satisfactory.
Coffijniaioner de, Kerb.jr. wlh U

lere representing the Kalian govern- -
,

meat, hs beea Iwixinz into plantatioa 1!

coitiLoas on tii'.s ulun-l- . He aas v;s- - y
ited Waialua, where a nuruher of R is- - ,.
siasj are at work. a:id Sads th.'ie ti.at
tie laborers are weii treated. eo:i:fort-aol-

lioased and are in a po-- i: ;oa r
hve better and make at.ir- - money t:.-i:i-

they ever were in Matteanrla. He t:i- -

terviewod n:,v,r ..f t.. ,, .

tse ground and t:
to ir.ake.

(.'fititir.t;?d r. I'ne Four.)

JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES,
d aiin th.- - le.dcj. ild.-n.-- League with lie-al- ar !.!.., rat- -

R Ha
uniumiu

Will Be a Democrat Again if the
Party Will Accept His Line

of Principles.

GRAVES BEARS MESSAGE

Jefferson Banquet Hears Speech
From Independent Man for

Presidency.

IXDLW'Al-OLlS- . April 11. John
Temple Graves, of New York, editor

the New York American an 1 the
candidate of the Independence Loagne,

the pre-iden- in Ift'W. was the
principal speaker at the Democratic
banouet here last night as a part of the
Jefferson Iay events, proving" iu his
speech to be tiie bearer of an olive
branch from the Independents of the
Hear-- t camp to the regular Democratic
party.

dd.e orator made an attempt in hiv
-- pooch to read William Randolph
Hearst back into the ranks of the
Democrats, stilting that he was author-
ized to announce that the Independence
League members would be willing to
follow Mr. Hearst back into the Demo-

crat ie fold if the regular party would
incorporate in its platform the princi-
ples for which the league had been eon-- t

ending.
Prominent Democrats from all over

the I'nion were present at the banquet.

Modified Tariff Reform.

Los AXtiELFs. April 13. Members
of the Democratic state committee held

conference here today with leading
members of the party to reach a con-

clusion on the platform to lie put be-

fore the coming state convention.
The decision is in favor of a tariff

plank calling for a tariff that will not
exceed the difference in the cost of
production at home and abroad.

This is on practically the same lines
a- - the platform adopted by the Repub-

lican convention of Indiana.

ROOSEVELT HEARS

. ALL ABOUT HENEY

Ex-May- or Phelan Described Rail-

road Domination of Politics
in Golden West.

PORTO MAURIZIO. April 14.

.I.une- - !. Phelan. former mayor of aa
Fianci-c- o, was a caller upon Colonel

b'oosee!t yesterday before the hitter
departed for Yenice. Mr. Phelan. after
iiis Mated n an interview that ho

had with .the former Presi-

dent the detail- - of the defeat in San
Francis, o of Frauci- - .1. llcuey. the
.a hdidat .' for di-- t i ict at t ornev.

The defeat of lleiiey was gone oer.
Mr. Fi.eian -- ad. by him in older to

make pla a ,. Mi. R.o-- o .d; how

jdci.lv under tne don; ma ;..u of the'

ra iiuiiil- - wa- - San Fiauci-c- o and how

coii: pie: e w:i- - j he pol ; ;ea e 01 i ol i X

., c (.a t a ! on c on
..a IIO'- -.

Traveling in State.
M Iboosevei; and party left here

tor iMin-- e in a iri ate car. placed at
-- po-al bv th an "n hi m e n

t he ra h oad depot honor ot' t he ma

tion'- - giiesj at 'he d. p.srttuo of the
'lan. ......
TAFT SATISFIED IN

SUGAR TRUST CASES

WASHINGTON. Apnl II - a i.'
si.lt of a i on'foreni e at the Iloe.-- e

t - now stated that ;1 - t;id.k.lv That

taei,' w i' be :mv oa f i e o i; a i imH ;

gatiou into 'he a flail i the sec "

t i est
Ftes.dent T.-.f- i - -- a d l ax e

I't.'.-i-.- l e - s;i - a t Oil Die r.
oo r.-.- 1 ,.o II f made Mi t he

t ' he t l ,iv ...V., .- a- ,..) . i, ;

! he !eo, . . o bin:,- - l.oi
ill.. and to'- the me-M- i

he ei .o.o i.t :" I '".
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TRAPPED BEHIND

IN
a

New Haven Catastrophe Follows
an Outb-ea- k of Fire in the

County Tail.

Xl'AY HAYI'.X. I'm n.. Apr I It.
d'rapped betiitid the ir.oi door- - of the
cmintv jail .and provent"d ti en escap-

ing bv h.-- vilv barred windows, six
tirenien were burned to deadi here yes-terdii-

y

in their effort to -- ave the county
buililino from .1st met ion l.y tire. The
firemen liii.l ru-h- into the corridors
of the jail to help rescue the prisoners
aad to fioht the flane's. The lire crept
in hehind them .and their escape by the
main eniiaiue was cut off, while at the
same time the flames prevented the
warden or his assistants from reaching
the fir. men with their key- - to open the
doors leading away from the danger
zone. The men tried t look their way

throuoh the window bars, but fell one

after another, smothered by the smoke,
ddie bodies of tiie six were cremated
before the fire was extinguished and
t hov f ould bo reached

Several attempts weiv made by rescue
parties of other lumen to reach their

i trappd comrades, but these were driven
back, manv ha ing hem -- even Iv burned

' ., ,

Hi trying to run tne gauntlet o t lie

Itlauos.

POPE STRIKES OUT

The A' . !, bishop Candidates for

Cardinal Honors Eliminated
bv the Vatican.
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Wlf,! o lil. ,.;"!;. ,,. . I '. en a n

mer linand;
hi. ! ley am l.i-l,- to- oiau w

I,e ,1. v. to ii'i.ii n

proneitv ot tb'eea-ei- ! wiiilo F 'mi. f,..

'. .n. i i tiie f'ej-iM- I I ;e ; i. .
w ; i.- - i .. . ' ,

atii ivean euiauiiuatii w a- - in a a v- -

ma c.'iionii.ii, the t..m of rejc
Kakulu. ;i'-- ;,a a rd :v .Itelei

viaaaaui. iiaea to et mm t. sin a
o e.1 riia k I! lT tliem joint Jieii'5 to the

e enry-- t hi ee a.-- e- - of land. The dy-- '
vz t.nati. refn-e- d to do s.i, '

avi! he inreiided he o mi oia i ua at i'::er tne land.
I jH,i tiii-- . Kakitlu and Mahaubi went '

iway. Jr-'- eatne i'ai-:- tile next day and
'""a: f.j that it :o wo-il- d sitn tae
''.'' 1 th'-- wo'iid at i.ro-- ' 'ii am.tner

1 rran-feir:- the land to eonirdain- -

it. Kaaiidnniaiiakea. Keaweniahniiani.
r nt a dyin e'ttidit ion and very

wta. iv;i j.revaih'd tip.n to do a- - thev--

Idni. Then i;e died. The fare of
Tiie dei'd pretends that the property was
tnrneii over to tiie tor

hut eionpla iiaiit elai'iis that not
.1 rent was paid bv theai. Neither have
they. In i is fioaii ty wirii their promise
to the dyint; man. transferred the t.rop.
erty :.. tiie eonitdainruit. j

i '..it.id.ainant .'harges flat'v that the
a- tlo'i of Jfa!ian!u and Kakulu was an
att'-nip- t to e'neat. .and det'ianid him. He j

ii.ks tii.at the respondent be eonipeiled
to eome into e eirt and .answer to the
ehare- against tliem and that thev Te

nj.elled to turn over the property to
hitii. the rijhtftil heir.
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The Discovery of the Type Will

Probably Lead to an
Indictment.
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CAMPBELL HOUSE FOR
ARMY HEADQUARTERS
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t a: .t a I.ar. namber of
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Ai. Mr. Mr-- . ' l.a' - Mir:- -. Hon.'
...,:;. f.a-- I..'..'. V. Y. Kwai Ton- -.

.... J.... i hi I, I ' Sa . h'o--

., . . i '., .;.t ' kan.
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FREE BODZE IS

FRniAfNPn HPflN
IIUfHiiLU ui

Authorities Take Exception to
Business Methods of

Orientals.

The prarti-- e of -- .en of the onenbal
men Hants of ivin" awav i.cnor .as an
radiiceinent tn tr;ide is one upon whieh
tiie a l'horities are not irndined to look

with favor, and License lnsp.ctir Fen-

nel! hits taken the matter up with the
view to ascertaining whether or not eon

vii'tions may not tie secured under act
'ad of tiie session laws of '."i7.

Tln-r- are several 'hities( storekeep

its who make it a practise to kejji
ibpior on hiind for the purpose of nt-- :

r.o-t- i ni; trad-1- , a.cordinc: to d'ennell.
Arrests have been mad.? on thi charge,
and Feanell liopes to secure a conviction,
in which ca-- e he believen he can put a

toil to the practise. The section of
tin; law in question roads as follows:

"No person holding a merchandise
Ii.-- . ns.. shall be permitted by virtue
thereof to or furnish opium or nny
prepa ' a ' ion thereof, any poisonous drusr.

.alcoled, sjiirituous or other intoxieatin-- j

Honor, cii'iirs, c1"arof tes or tobacco, or

anv other article tor the sale ot wliicu
.

a loan--- , bv law is provi ted and re -

.,

ii'onf'nued on Page Four.)
I
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NOTED HOMICIDE
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Souii'lint tlu jiraist'S (.it
1NY W ifAvers Hair 'i.r--r- . That's
II Hi UlLiLwhat every on.' dues who uses

this
.....

splendid
,, ., .. : . US. COMING

.J LIU. JIUiijjWhim If yu dout Chamber of Commerce Adds to Beautiful patterns from the house of
7 w ant to of

.

Membership Standing
: :i iiv.. s praise u,inen Committee. Cft ? : ,

V

you must not tein-BIo- ch
ft Lisa'' use it. You see. I u
IT j vu ui jmju.;eta ' rr.-e.v- r than i f

with it that you will Fashion makers to the men of London and New York.
just have to tell yourmm -; ,vv

Every garment tailored by experts
Every detail featured. Genuinely perfect as to style

and manufacture and the

Material is every bit wool
No cotton or

4

near-woo- l" introduced
SUITS FOR ANY OCCASION

rny, Ltd.
1

HFort and Merchant Sts.
l

j:r:;H.iaK

(
- )v ii::!;y r..t.:r in lait-iT- -

:i 'Mi!:'.- - i; 1 :i t hry haw "
-- '!!, ,.lr. iii! ni.tioviin.-- l.v "
- -- ' - wli, hae i '

ti.i-'- r t -- t : in a:i elt'"'-- t t. :er loil- -

::. Fr-'!!- ii'iw ..ii none will be
tvi-.- t ana--- lie can hnw

! ' ii t ia i' rum the ad vortiiiiu (hi- -

PTY Ti&T'P TO QTTTT L I ' 1

COL. ROOSEVELT j i j
I I i I

a:::,-- .

i ' . : . - i.vs.- - 1-- 11

i ii i - . r ''. - mi i iK:ii

friends all about it.

lifer's
2icur Vigor
removes dandruff, makes the
hair grow thick and heavy.

Handsome hair, rich, glossy-hair- ,

always attracts. You
may have just fuch hair if
you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Accept no substitute.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A,er 4. Co., Lo.s'!, Miss., U.S..

LIEATA
SANDWICH

SOLD EVERYWHERE

5 cents j

!

j

BOYS' SUITS, INFANTS' WEAR, j

MISSES' DRESSES. ji
The latest

Seasons.
styles for Spring and Sum-

mer
j

K. L. Wong Dry Goods Store i

j

32 Hotel Street, opp. Bethel. j

t i

16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters

J Jf

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

If you desire to send some
choice old coffee to friends in the
States, call on us. We can sup-

ply you.

OAHU COLLEGE NOTICE

The sprir.p term of the Oahu Col-le- p

will comnience Monday, April 11.

Tuition for this term will Le:

College Department $13

Preparatory Department $lQi

Tuition Must Be Paid in Advance. j

j

C. JONE, Treasurer.

WE INSTALL

Private Telephone bystems ml
Houses and Offices Cheaply.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Harrion Puilding, P.eretania Street.
Phone 315.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets,

Over Gunst- - Eakin & Co.

:F YOU HAVE A PICTURE TO

BE FRAMED, CONSULT US.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.

he

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

221 Eerot.-.ai- a Street, near Alhkea.
Telephone 182.

MAKM S1PK OF ST UK FT
No eor.i.tvt r, wih the piate acroni

'he street.

Photograph by Frnest iMoses, Hilo.
1

'
,

THE SHOE FOR TENDER EEET Ii

DFXVE!,'. M:trch L'O. Auirust L'., fli .

and , tiave oeen se as tiie dates'
of the Frontier Days celebration at!
'heyenne, Wyoniing, as the result of aj

cablegram received yesn-rda- from Col- -

onel 1'ouM'Vf't by Senator Warren
formally ; the invitation to
visit i. neyenne auring tne cowboy re-
union.

It is promised by those who have the
arrangements in hand that the former
President will be given a reception
when he goes to Cheyenne which will
far eclipse anything that came to him
in Africa or is to come to him during
his European trip. In handling the
Koiigh Kider colonel there will be little i

of formality, but much of the enthu-
siasm characteristic of the West. The
celebration this year will be the great-
est in the history jf the event and
probably will mark the making of the
Frontier Pays a national institution
instead of merely a Wyoming holiday,
as it has been in the past.

In Denver, when Mr. Roosevelt come?
down from I'lievenne. he will be receiv
ed by the men who are nearest his
heart the Rough Kiders with whom he
ser ed in the SpanishjA tnerica n war.
Other veterans of the war will also be
here and it is promised that the recep-
tion here will even outdo the one Chey-
enne will prepare for. There will be
no sparing of expense and nothing left,
undone that might add to the impres-sivenes- s

or .ioyousness of the occasion.
The various f'olorado posts of the Spanish-Am-

erican War Veterans will have
it! chariTe ;F1 tireparat ions for the event.
and a numlior of entertainments will be

'vf'" to ral part of the fund neces
sary.

The Military Order r.f the Sei-pen-

one (if the highest degrees of the T'ni-te- d

Spanish-America- War Veterans:
will be conferred upon "Mr. Roosevelt
during his visit. It is said that the
invitation into this order is strongly
suggestive of a night in the jungles
with a rhino on one shoulder and a
giant eland upon t lie other. An address
in the Auditorium will be one of the
features of the Koosevolt visit to
Pen-e- r.

PRESIDENT TABUS
THE HANDSHAKE;

WASiUNfiTOX, Maich ?.. There
W;:l be Ho more andshaking en bloc
th-- . a-ou at tiie Wh.te . The
gn a ' des'i i e (if t h peopie t o the i

Pis-i,ei;- caused delegation- -

ie.se!'! to the plan ot increaMng the nnni-
he r - not i tied to ti,e Whi'e Jl.m-e- .
Ins-- , d ha eing to bake haiuU todav
Wei: i delegation of si !. jr was er

t a i: thai ; hei were aboat 1 soo in
The :. - .i.-e- a, how-t- o

p,i-- s ;, the :.i-- t. v. Tin's"
o.a S j a h ... o a ci d. l.ae bit: II

aase ol i e h

Mi!..'!l wa-- !
Oil M a M e wo a

ega t m.
id 'd
Ul e s:l.

. ga a '

A -

A JAPANESE
PRINCE TO TRAVEL1

A PACKARD

- t r.'tn he presi'lenf of 1

ian l!I)!i'T Mi 111! IIII'lH't'.
ts '' i fi !1 :ia: 'cnia r- - witii irar.l t" Tin'
'rip t' ' h :i a liii- - autuaui was ia ad.

!'!'!, )'-- ! inn .if rcpri'-t'ii- t a t inn lur ' to
iliM(ilu!u ( 'liaiiilier "f rotnniercc Las
m.w tii-c- T va i htcni d out anil th'

,i.-a- ! 1mi.1v will 1,- nil. .'. to s. n.l fiv-

jwirl: the ia:ty .t' Twn. a wa- -
' ' .. t .1 1 . i

i ' l; it ,i i j v a u Li lit t'. i i i nv iiu'ii in
I'aar,. hi Tin' a a ii i n f a; . iiii
;!ac'-- tin1 1mIv mi ilic rami fitiii as
1 h other i haml"!'s .it' coiinncrce whit--

will take j.art in the trip.
A letter fr..:n 11. P. V, ,la:e,l L,s

Aiiirele-- . wa aN.i rail.

FRENCH WOMEN ARE
SUFFRAGETTES NOW

IWRIS, March 29. 11' the leaders of
the French woman satTrairNt carry out
their program the elect inns next mouth

'

will l.e much livelier than as thty
i;.t nd to present woman candidates for
iep'.di.s in t'Very arondisseinecnt of
Paris, as well as in ether .arts of
France. The candidates will Fe placed

et'ure the electors without the formal-
ity of primaries, and there is no way
of prevent lij this action.

.Marguerite lnrand, journalist, lec-

turer and former editor of the woman's
y paper,. La 1'oude, who has started,

the 11! r ,fi e K.'ii.l when n t.'i I

.i .,7 .;.. . .,!... -
i

First, we wish to vet the riirht to
vote and to hold all political . Hires,
Persoiiallv, inv first desire is to abolish
the ;tle (,r aFsinthe. close the puldic

i; rmniis reduce the numPer of
rates, reform the divorce laws, human-
ize the prison system hy appointing
women i us jieit ors, and then to legislate
on Mic .al and economic- - ipiestions atlect-- i

hi; w omen.

FLORAL PARADE SOUVENIR.

The beautiful souvenir of the recent
Floral Parade, the official publication
vf the Hawaii Promotion Committee, is
to be bad at the office of the llawat
ian (Fizette Comoanv, south Kins:
sjr. . -

. Ti:i is a handsome souvenir, thp even;s ot het VPflr
in IfeiioluTu, ft rid it Conveys a clear
i.ba the manner of celebrating
Washington birthday in Hawaii. The
l.eo!:. js cold f. r tweufv five .cents. I'.v
a a i o anv prm i r ti iwoild tor

twenty-eigh- cents'. They aie em losed
sr. cr.vV.prs ready for mailing.

TEMPLE OF ZEUS OLYMPIUS.
Ti e g: ,

j:.; M;e.. i t ,

New

ad ' and

cod-fis- h are caught yearly on
the coast of Norway, from
the livers of which we et Cod
Liver Oil.

Onlv the best of this oil is
used by SCOTT & BOW'NE
in the production of their
celebrated

Scott's Emulsion
The skillful combination of

this Oil with Hypophosphites
makes a food-medicin- e un-
equalled in the world for
building up the body. ...

Supplies protection and comfort to men s feet. Made in

all leathers, all sizes, all widths. Ultra fashionable.

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Street above King Street.

k,i"i
- i

hi
C i

I'
; 7

ST5

HONOLULU HORSE-COLLA- R

FACTORY I f

The only HAJX
MADE
sold in HosW'fj

are maiie ' r',
factory. r H

Plantation;r i ; .
i i, a. solicited. " '

us for pricey fl A

'10 Vin'y"jf"

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co..

AGENTS.

vegal Shoes
ARE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
COV;N Kb KING AND KETHKL

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO,

We have

JUST RECEIVED
A New Assortment of

SOLID GOLD

BRACELETS
Pia 11 at

J. A. R, Yieira & Co.
Pi.

tor. oi

Ladies' Shirt Waists ;

Fin-- Assortment at

BLOM'S j'
Pi-ice- - RiKht, Call and Se

JOHN NEIU
ENGINEER. J

13." M. "hunt Street f
Marbinery

,,
i:T,:i. rt-.- ,..vmutt

v.; ...a i: I..
'(iAsnpix;; ENGINES.

PAWAA JUNCTION

CANDY SHOP

Rhine's Candy

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WORK GUARANTEED.
Oire 1039 Eethe!, Near Hotel St-e- et. j

ORIENTAL DRY GOODS
i

YEE CHAN & CO. j

Corner King and Bethel Streets4

ME. AND MRS. ILASinMOTO.

MASSEURS
Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.
Telephone 637.

r8 BERETANIA AVJI NEAR EMMA

Wing Tai & i
i

: i a r.- Contractors and
H. k. i ... f. o. S .1 i e.. L::-- fe r.u v,

scorr P(AVNt- 409 Pearl St.. N Y. Furniture. Wall Paper,

12 ie Nuinnn M
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i SomeoiHis for Nothins
II '' .lr&S a He is a cnar. ce ror the smokers or Honolulu to ;;et a prize without special cost.

Buy Your Smokes at Fitzpatrick
Brothers

and you will get a ticket, duly numbered, entitling you to a chance in a drawing which
takes place MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS when the prize will be
a Box of Twenty-riv- e

-- Fighting Bob" Perfecto Cigars, and on SATURDAY NIGHTS to
two of the best seats in the Orpheum Theater. Tickets good for any night in the week fol-
lowing the drawing. On the first and third Mondays the prize will be a Pair of Regal Four-Doll- ar

Shoes, and on June 1st a Suit cf Clothing, valued at Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars, from The
Claiion. A single ticket gives a chai.ee in all drawings.

The Tickets Are Given Away With Each Five-Cen- t Purchase, Not Sold.

Fitzpatrick brothers

I
.

' 1 I )--r'
I a 1 1 i! Ml ? Iff

FIRST NIGHT'S TENNIS IS

APPLAUDED BY MANYBlackSuedei T 0 1.5 AC C O X I S T S
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS FORT STREET BELOW KING

THE MOST FASHIONABLE

OF ALL LEATHERS

THIS SEASON. WHAT THE KIDNEYS 00CHURCH FEDERATION WILL TRY TO STOP FIGHT.

Fast and Snappy Games Under tht Arc

Lights Enjoyed by Players and

Spectators.

anl it looked as if the third one

OAKLAND, March. 31. The Church Federation of this district began
yc-terd-

ay a tight again-- t the holding of the .lolinson-.lert'rie- s fight at
Kmi-ryvill- duly 4th. by instructing counsel to take legal steps to prevent
the contest. After a conference with the district attorney. .'. . White,
attorney for the churchmen, announced that he would institute imme-

diately legal proceedings calculated to prevent the fight.

would
ga mes
iliditv

run beyond the s:x necessary
They proved the perfect feas-

or night tennis bv indulging

w fas- - ai:i na j.py tnut hos ye-tt-

iay tho Manoa niht t.-n- tour-uuintMit- .

tjivt ix under the auspices of the
Ma in.a Vall'-- Tennis Club, anl im-i- -

lenTally eliminated ten eont otants for
tlie trophies to be awarile-- the winners

i in volley plays and hard serving. The
server had a trifle the be-- t of it if

J the light did have any effect on the
game and if he could get the bail into
the opposite court fast enough it was WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAYof tht! gentlemen's and mixed doubles.

The first match, letveen A. L. t'astlo

,Ve illustrate 1

PUMP WITH STRAP

ACEOSS THE INSTEP.

A popular style that fits

Perfectly.

MADE OF JET BLACK SUEDE

ON A NEW SHORT VAMP.

High Arched Cuban Heel last.

As low in price as many inferior

shoes of similar character.

THE PAIK: $4.00

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO.

1051 Fort St.

and 1'aidain Low airainst Harold PH- -

Their Unceasing Work Keep3 Us
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in tne Dody passes
through the kidneys unee every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when un-
healthy some part of this impure mat-
ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms pain
in the back, headache, nervousness,
hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel,
disorders of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in the
urine, etc. But if you keep the filters
right you will have no trouble with
your kidneys.

James C. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu
Valley, Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I
was a sufferer from kidney trouble for
three years and Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills completely cured me. I have
had no return of the complaint during
the past year. I can not recommend
this remedy too highly."

Doan's Backaehe Kidney Tills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will be maied on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co.. Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

i tverture Nakiri 's Wedding. . . .Lineke
Introduction -- Lohengrin Wagner
Selection Madame Rutterfly. ..Puccini
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. . Ar. by Berger
Suite Bohemian Hume
iiviue Redeemer Gounod
Waltz Vcilia Tether

The Star Spangled Banner.

"David Harum' Tonight.

David Harum is a name that is
better known throughout the world than
any other character in American fic-

tion. Almost every man, woman and
child who can read, has read the very
interesting life of the shrewd old
banker aud "boss"' trader.

it is su.-- characters as David
Harum that tend to make good citi- -

Japanese ana English Program.
A novel concert will be held this

evening at the Knights ot 1'ythias hall,
one half of which will be in the mu-ic- al

style of the Occident aud the other of
the Orient.

The presence in Honolulu at this time
of some excellent Japanese musicians,
who will take part in this concert, gives
promise of an unusual treat. In the
Japanese part of the program there will
he- a sword dance, two selections from
Japanese cla-sic- al music, with tin1 koto
and time, and other interesting feat-
ures. For the sake of t iie Kiiiriish-speakin-

tiart of the audience a short

ry often missed. 1 lie scores tor T lie
fourth march were 4 (i. C 2 and (5 4.

C. H. Cooke and Richard Cooke took
the fifth match away from Theodore
Richard and Gerald Roe-ku- after two
verv exciting sets of fi 2, C 4. The
Oookes played in fine form and made
a fitting finish to a long evening of
plav.

Tin.' scene about the courts wa" a
pretty one and the bright lights over
the players, the action beneath it and
the line of spectators on the grassy
slope harmonized together prettily.

The two bright arcs fluctuated a lit-

tle and the changing light bothered the
player slightly' but did not interfere
with the fastness of the play or the

of the idaver-- s after their eyes

liniiam and George V."aterhou-e- , result-
ed in the former two annexing it in
two successive sets, G 4. 6 3. The
playin-- r commenced before the first of
the spectators arrived and. was slow for
t"he first few games. After that the
players became accustomed to the pecu-
liar light and iudulgd in several sensa-
tional plays that brought out the plau-
dits of the quickly increasing crowd.
Castle slipped and fell three or four
times, twiee just as lie was about to
return the ball, and lost a game in con-
sequence. Dillingham was a little out
of practise, but gave some very fine
exhibitions during the progress of the I'iOw of innn.r mi e r o rt tils t o diMoets

'explanation will precede each selection, i
' ; Americanism that'doomatu- - Roose- -sets.

art ot the program,! , .. , , die. to do the
d bv Mr- -

In the second match, Mi-- s Sewell had become accustomed to the peculiar
took the place of Miss Tenney who yellowness of the light.
w; ntoihle to iibi v. and she an,!" A. M.I' Abou' tliirtv or fortv Tiertp-- were

renderi l'eck. Mr. Love, Dr.
j right tiling for your fellow man, even

the slope and around theNowell. w ho took H. Dowsett 's place, j seated on Uemember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

it you loose his 1 riemish '.p in tue doing
of it. It - such stories as "David
Harum,'' when properly depicted, that
tend to elevate the stage, and the

ubhouse ami the refreshment counter

Kamas, Mr. Wall. Mrs. Uiimer, and
Others, will be of the high order which
those names suggest, and an endorse-
ment of the good character of the con-

cert. The concert is given under the
i theatergoers who witness and en iov
such plays receive a moral from which
they can not help but benefit.

heat Miss Faty and W. II. Babbitt,
;,. In" the third match, R. B.

Booth and II. S. Gray met M. Mac-inrvr- e

and F. R. Werthmueller, the for-
mer winning. Their game was a good
one, but Macintyre and Werthmueller
were unable to keep their opponents
down and lost the match in two suc-

cessive sets. ( 1, 0 1.
('. If. Hemenway and C- - 11. Olson

bea' Frank Armstrong and H. Dowsett
in the third match, the losing couple
aking the first set. The sets were

to give an elaborate production com-

plete in every detail should mean a full
operahouse every evening during the
rest of the week.

A special matinee will be given on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. McRao announces a big produc-
tion of "Paid in Full'' for the coming
week.

was well patronized during the evening.
Mr- -. George G. Guild and Mrs. "Mal-

colm Macintyre were in charge of the
refreshments, the first named lady 'be-

ing chairman of the committee. A

number of autos were drawn up at the
curb lending a society to touch to the
affair.

The tournament will continue for
three evenings more and the interest
has been made keener by the results
of hist night's matches.

auspices ot rue --Miiianu :reer .Japanese
church for its work.

Band Concert Program.

For this evening concert on the roof
garden of the Alexander Young Hotel
the program will be:
March The Si'Ooutime Tilzer

it is unnecessary to give the story of
this great play or go into detail with
regard to the entertaining character-
istics of it. as e ery good citizen is
aequa n'l d w
fact tha" the

f h " David Harum. The
Mcb'ae company is going

We have just received

A large sliinnent of the famous

Eastman
Films

Kodaks aal general photog-

raphic supi'li.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co. Ltd.

Fort H..rei.

i

FORT SHAFTERS
IN FINE FORM 5

ing nine otf the Legget t traps and ten
at known angles. J. W. Harvey, whoj
has two legs on the cup and who was;
.'ue oiilv t ch man in tne shooting.
took sixteen birds out of h,s possible;
tweutv. -- even of wlrch were taken offj
the Legget t trap.

l',..h... who also has two legs on the!
m;, ti-- with Harvev, taking sixteen
brds to his gun .u: of a po-ibi- e.

twenty four. 1. Ik K d.'n-o- 'i held:

SPRING CLOT ESThe isits of the two transports this
we-- allowed the Fort Shaffer nine to

i g,.- - in Si. me excellent practise and in- -

1 1

r

r;denaliv cover themselves with glory.)
Isecomt j

On Tuesday, they tied a game wit a the j, .,.,(, ,,,,
e mi ! a n e. w ; a e g in ecu
f fiii it v. oe i, g aho j

Twenty-thir- Infantry which passed for sixteen ami Major Long
through on the Sheridan and yesterday h. ir-e- n.

i. ..... v.........tl, Tt,f.t.tri- - whieh is' The vvimi dro he hir.b skyward;
ami tli- -
clil'Ve c:ii

.mi. .mib. a aibo-d- j l,y the;
d by io W lid Mil the uti-

le made the over'
on the Sherman.

j Tuesday 's game was stopped in the
i now n

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki Property
83 Merchant St. Phone 553.

the Sheridan left i..--g-vetitii inning as
p.ov! ar;.early and the of the Twenty-thir- l j at

had t make a rash for their boat. At j

:.t.--

a r a a ' e. naps
c .corest ii.iu t "e ni. r.

- f.d'-'W--that me tne sf,.re stood one to t.ne.

The feature of that game, as well a

the one played ystcrday. was the pitch-- j

ing ,,f p,ot;!on, the Fort Shaffer slab- -

s:.m-- and tie- road pounders will never j

: . e another chance to get our of theifil
"The Poole Sack"

Tried, and proven a TRUE WINNER. Could we

say more for a Suit than that? Could we say anything

more convincing?

"The Poole Sack"
is one of the most striking Suit models which ever graced

our shop.

game iee:i'i taev nave no pucuer. j

;..!,;. e ideiitly did work
t.,r he visitor got bur one hit off h"m i

,in Tues.iav and two hirs otl' him yes
e- - i ,v

;! sfrti.-- o it twelve men 'fhmsdav y; ;

-.
i d ! e.p.altv well in tae gatl.e wit'l p.,,; ',

F. yesterdav. T:..f game;,. w , ,

the or J 0w.- - score

g 1

:: )

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Second Floor, Young Building.

I

:'.!)II. ft. i;..h:n: ; ;; g e 'i a r v a ti d wa ?

am- .- frotu start t- fin- -

IflfilDflllll CO.
'V. .'.oi and his

ga lies an! ' h
' s: s-- i t ,rd a v ; :)

,. r i :a" - a ' !i a Poole Sack""ThLimited.
STANGEN-WAL- D

BUILDING.
! MTo.-KK- i

Box X. .v,v r ,:,;.,; .f,..

RAMBLER and REGAL

AUTOMOBILES

HARD WIND CAUSE MARINES WIN TWO
OF HARD SHOOTING MORE WARFUL TUGS

is a garment which will appeal strongly to young men,

because it has such a multitude of practical features.

OUR CLOTHES, WHETHER THE PRICE BE

TWENTY DOLLARS OR FORTY DOLLARS, ARE

OF THE SAME HIGH GRADE WORKMANSHIP

POSSIBLE POSSIBLE TO OBTAIN.

0 z Wins Firth Weekly Shoot
of Hawaii Gun Club at

Kakaako.3. A. WILDER

he :: ,i
g o f ' a r

A'a ri nes
Aarn.

LOCOMOBILE

.,

t Thr

"e Best Built Car m A;.;;j."
CARRIAGE CO. LTD.,

Agents.

?,EAD THE ADVERTISER. i

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

WINES AND LIQUORS

il

W. c. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
b0e Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We deliver t;. sU pars of the city twice diily.
Telephone

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY Telephone 4

ti:" .;

VTE QUA.EAN7EE OTJE GOODS. V
: Knvs ' I":, 1 w-.c-

out.

f
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SLOWLY THEY

ACQUIRE SENSE
THE

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
A MORNING PAPER.

' ;"'
'

'

'...V That fift had
'

.. . !i .! !::- - h.v r ilua
. . j. '., .r, .!,.:. ,.v !i:.'V !, ! v ami n;rc

.". V..
'

'. , . E.
- - :i ch-mi- st. M. j

(Continue.1 from r2e On?.)
Tho faet that Mr. 1? Kerl.er ha- - not

l- "" '" "
. .. .:...., .:, j ,!,. 11

- !. P:eU!i of
EODEEICK O. MATIIESON ...... EDITOR ',',' :,,,''' the su.--

., ,
'

w h v. u'.-- ti -- a a at j
I 4

. I
t h Ins TiOfK-at- line.i with eeV i 1 ne ..1 a ragt-- cr.: .

,
t ; t t . ..i' 'aiu-i- . tnan arnvt

eru'iient gold to distribute ainonjr them
.... 1 ;,t,'t- - Q.lvise.l tlipni t ri et

HOLLISTEE DRUG CO, ijj
being duly sworn, declares r,,J

UOT to'
that said eompaty has sold t Jover the counter, $775.75 ,1

a i 11.1 s. i .

ut and rustle for their own living has

had rti u-- to do with the faet that, many
Russians have already pine to work
and many more are preptiru.e to da so.

From their commissioner the immi-

grants got very little sympathy. He

saw for himself what the conditions
. 1. . r.l,..i- i v ..f.M.lt.

'' ' ' ' '
',

. . v, r. ...... ..ft' the
THURSDAY :::::::: APRIL 14 : '

;';!":' ':.;''; fr,:II in::.',l rln

PRINCE TSAI T'AO. '' - w - wa-- i-! in the ...." :. .nJ-'-- .l
, ';''r,r "'

; , rut gi'.en -- n :,:ne "i a t .

I 'rim T-:- ,i T "a... d the impel ial li ..use ft 'hi::;-- w !.. arrives ;i ! n ... ai a
'

j
.'.' . ; (i , r ; - ; ,, ,,v;, ...,! tj.U iv;.. .i ie !. .r:tt ion by

tomorrow at..l ",vh. will l..-r- tir; welcome t.. Aii.eri.-a- ..". U one j :, a,,',- wa -- u!. -- tat.ee.. -- u,-:, a- - ir-- or j.eat. Xe,v

of the j.r-j:i- ' He In en t The great I'liine.,- Km. ire. iicitu; a !.- -. her 'he t.ve.igi. ti.- - r wa- - -- i:i J 'ik

jiriiM'e repeat ami an iir.eie . ft the infant Kui.eiei-- hi- - influence among !n- - , . . ...,.-..,- - - - - - -
N

to Li m that th r..-en- irnperiai ..liet rear-li- the we;r.i.i "t the .jn.-u- . am-n- j; " Cloclv Ol DCclth
the higher HiVn-iai- .nvis it- - iiiee;,; ien. Hf uree.l i.e pti'tn !. r;:!' a.ihf.v- I

AC1 X A. .I A ... ., .

. i " u - 1 1 'l 'y inclusive.

(Signed) C. H.
Were Willi Laeai ilii.i i.ii.ii i". 'i v..-.- .

tioti would be if they stopped their Subscribed and sorn to fcfc,
this Oth day of April, 1910.

.a, 1: a,.,.-.- . ,...,! Mil, ttieir !n7;ii.vC
Ol ' - II li t (Ill'l o." 1. .iii'v. i 1. v 1 ,

irer O.W.eve .,tV,,.;.,U t.. .1.. Men- - ivllli f t r'e.r I II tie N - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - ,

VI if. Uv and his message to mom wa- - cn n. u. a
vrouf ,li.ti,..n.il;'...' 'n'.r;; t .. I'M, f,.r ti: n..i J.n.e.'l.t h;- - i'llliir'nee! ., ... ... II.,.,,...,,,, . ., ,m iVr tro.iilee.l l.V hi 111 ti'i Hfnrv

t he ' and vt'rv much to the point.,..! I
. .... th,. eii.i-- t - i"S-i!'i- e tn ascertaintn Iie'ir 'T,,,. r,: h'.i.r Tie liiMi.-- t'.....er ... : . .' tie He1.'. U l' I t , ., , .. , ti.i-.'- hi;' !! the f n'.l- -

(al.) P. H. EUExexij,
Notary PnbliNext wa'ek the com m iss r, ner s' " ' ' " ' ' '

-
I ' '

hear, the m. .nth. the .lav Ot the month,
iSMie.i in ti'e tern: t an muM-riu- e.liot. '!i,i en, ni h.- - :u ,: :i'r n...vi. e'.iei. t !.' hal or ., . .1 ; 1 ,1,., .,,.

'for Hawaii, where lie iii continue his
fif .tr,'..,.,.r iifi.,,rt t ri M !iiii..ir it. ,,.,i.lel'..l eve- - I t e.v !,eO: !(. live! fur TCI:l,r ... j .'ii.-- tl,e l.etriiiliili.r i , f" the

investigations.
No Ground for Complaint.

The ino.iern a nay ! t'hina ev.e- - inn.-- f it- - .eir,- - I 'ri !: T-- ai T'a. ve;,:: i n t n lT !' - thirty y.-ar-
. ..t' t lie 1110..11 ami its a10, .
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Churchill Harvey-Elder- , Financial Editor. tire and no more talk of misrepreseuta- -
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Gorham Silver

Polish has establis-

hed an enviable r-

eputation 'in

It is supposed that Jack will receive
instructions to personally convoy theSUGAR. 9'J Decree Test Centrifugals, 4.3Cc. Per Ton, S87.20.

8S Analysis Eeets, lis. 3d. Per Ton, $101.40.
lot to Honolulu, also, and to ome pre
pared to discuss the matter of cancel-
ing the time remaining on his year's
contract with the immigration board.

Vasilieff Defends Himself.
Va-ii- it If, who is known to be the arch- -

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU. April 13. Last 21 Hours' Rainfall, .00
Temperature, Max. 78; Mm. C7. Weather, fair.

! mover in the ldan to keep the b'ussiansever, the weather is so cool that not . ' , If you have not I I r
tried this famnml Wld

110:11 eiiino lu woin, was a canei a 1

Tile Advertiser office last evening, pro- -
much growth is being made in either
the plant cane or the ratoons. Tin-r-

enting a signed protest against the
W WW

c-- i n l- -i

Oliver ronsn. we I

will be pleased to

have you call on us

and we will d-

emonstrate its merits

to you. Gorham

Silver Polish is eco--

State and to disr nil rage the equally abmninable iiifiians who aid and
abet them. California is acquiring a notoriety in t hiv affair that is not
to her credit. A few weeks ago the 'hicago Tribune printed a ''prize-
fighters' map of the United .States,' and ' 'alifornia was about the
only part of the countrv shown thereon. The I To id.uee
1'ulletin jirints a pai'agraph to the effect that the mention ..f California
a "tlie jirizetight ers ' State'' is spreading and adds that ''it may

j.rove a costly nickname.' A a community we should feel nothing
but a sen-- e of shame at this disgraceful proiuincnee. a sen-- e intensified
by such facts as Margaret Anglin's di- -i nclinat ion to act in the Creek
Theater at Iterkeley on duly because of its proximity to the horde
of wretches that will be attracted to Kmeryville at about that date.
It is worth noting that the chief of the Los Angeles fire department
has .just been fenced to resign for the subterfuge to which he resorted
in order that he might attend a recent pugilistic di-pl- in San Fran-
cisco. California is deeply sensitive to any slight upon her progress
and her civilization, but the most effective way to defend her reputation
would be to imitate the decencies prevailing elsewhere and of which she
is the most flagrant and persistent violator.
The News Letter urges a concerted action of the decent citizens of the

State in support of the church agitation to prevent the duly 4 battle, saying:
Tbe Church Federation of Oakland should have the hearty support

of every decent citizen in its effort to stop the projected prizefight
between the plug-uglies- , Jeffries and Johnson, for which preparations
are now in progrer.. in Fvijieryville.

California is the only State in the Union where these brutal
exhibitions are tolerated. Other State, East and West, North and
South, have harkened to the cry of decency and civilization and barred
the pugilists from their boundaries. California is the Mecca of the
tout and the suie thing gambler, of the swindler and the prizefighter,

'' with all their entourage.
Clean athletic competitions are commendable, and should be encour-

aged in every way, but these public prizefights and horseracing as
long practised hereabout, are not clean athletics. They are gambling
schemes, pure and simple, ami those who witness them do not benefit
by them. The only winners are the promoters and a selected few.
"Worst of all, the prizefighting of the Jeffrie-.lohnso- typo is brutal-

izing. Like the Spanish bullfights, they appeal to the bloodthirsty in-

stinct in those who have it. and develops it in tho-- e yet free from it.
If we would have self respeet as we!) a the le-pe- et of the world,

we should put an end for all time to the-- e big pub ic exhibitions of
brutality.

All respectable elapses should unite with the Church Federation
and bring pressure to bear again-- t the proposed tight.
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HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL REPORT.
The annual report of the manager of

the Hawaiian Commercial - Sugar
Company, made public yesterday, is in
part a- - follows:

"The miling of the crop of pio;) was
started nil November ll'h V.i", and fin-

ished June -- i, ISoifi.

"The fields of the Ifoifi crop did not
yield as much per acre as did the fields
of the l!os crop, the lf'i! fields nt
being so rich as the l!os fields; never-
theless, the results obtained were very
satisfactory. From 6343.73 acres 5'J,-'-- "

tons of sugar were bagged, making
the aveiage yield of sugar, including
both plant and ratoons, S.31 tons per
acre. The juice was unusually good,
as is borne out by the fact that 302.11
pounds of sugar were recovered per ton
of cane.

Crop of 1910.

"Milling began on November S, l'.'OO,

which is the earliest grinding ever done
on this plantation. , ,

"Up to date acres have been
harvested, with the result that 2o.31H.06
tons of sugar have been bagged. Last
year, at the same date, only 17,62.()2
tons had been bagged.

"The quality of the juice, in spite
of some very wet weather during the
past few weeks, ha- - been excellent, and
it has taken le cane to make a ton of
Migar so far than in any previous year.

"The cane for this crop, especially
on the upper lands, suffered consider-
ably on account of cold weather lact
winter. However, al'.ooo tons can be
considered a conservative estimate.
There will be harvested fiis acres

Crop of 1911.

"Plaining wa- - commence,', March 1",

lta!i. and finished Auuii-- 1 b'. ll'o'i. A-
lthough the grinding .f the l'to't cn.p
was finished twenty four days earlier
than for :h.- previous vear, neven hele-- s

loon of the P.'ll top weie plant. ,1

with too seed.
"The weather W.-- so ,.0,i and W,- -'

ditr'itg la'.'' -- priii g of ioop that tlie ra-

toons fi,ii four of Hie field'. Chit were
harves-i-- .., t;i:1j ln-a- . -- lar'ed ra'ia'r

story published to the effect that he
collected money from the Kussians and
spent it in the saloons. The protest
carries about one hundred and fifty
signatures, the body of the protest being
written in English. Vasilieff, after be-

ing ejiiestioned, acknowledged that he
was the author of the document and had
translated it for the benefit of the Sign-
ers. The protest, as written, is:

"To the Editor of Newspaper The
Pacific Commercial Advertiser:

"Dear Sir: We all Russians take
up our protest against two Russians,
Petroff and Karosevnikoff 's story that
is placed in your newspaper for 13 April
about Mr. Vasilieff.

"We know Mr. Vasilieff very well,
we all believe as to him as to ourselves
All this story about him is a big lie",
is a great wrong, it is affront, otTen
till us. Nobody of us, who is honest
man, can tell you about Mr. Vasilieff
that he spends our money for his own
purposes, carousing in saloons and other
places.

"We ask you to elear up this a lie,
this a spot. .Nobody from us knows
Petroff and Karosevnikoff; they are not
among us.

"If you may, please tell us who are
they? Pie so kind as tv) place this letter
in your news pages.

" Yours faithful Russians.''
Not an Agitator.

Vasilieff, w ho is an it telligenf looking
young man. vehemently denied that he
ever told his countrymen any lies. He
say- - that he is now daily advising them
to go to work on the plantations, as
they have been told by Mr. de Kerberg.
but states that they will not. "They
say 1 am in the pay ot the planters,"'
explained Vasilieff.

During his interview he stated that
on Tuesday three families of those who
a rived on the t hiiia came into town
from one of tlie Oahii plantation,

1 lint the promise (,t (iovernor
I'leai. that store prices were to be re-
duced, was ail lies,'" and that noli.-.- f

liiose who had gone to the other isl-

ands had as vet received the each
was fronii-ed- .

is no waste, lhe

price is twenty-fiv- e

cents per cake. One

are i.",4.' acres for this crop.
Crop of 1912.

"It has rained so much this winter
that the steam plows were shut down
for about five weeks nuring December
and .January, and therefore onlv 1100
acres have been plowed. However, with
six sets of ta.-kle- , no difficulty is antici-
pated in catching up.

Sugar Factory.
"The average cane ground per hour

for tlie two mills was t'ti.12 tons, as
against 101.34 tons in Puis. This dif-
ference in the amount of cane ground
per hour is due to the cane having
been tougher and more difficult to mill
than in P,'S.

;The apparent results of manufac-
ture were not as good for the crop of
li'oil as for HmiS, the total losses being
Lb'too per cent, as against 12.5'43 per
cent. The actual results, however, were
better, as is proven bv the fact that in
P.HHi lii.ltl pounds of sugar per ton of
cane was recovered, as against 200.2
pounds for the crop of 1J0S. The differ-
ence in percentage losses is a result of
milling a much richer and more resist-
ant cane under similar mechanical con-
ditions."
SALE OF A. & B.

Four hundred shares of stock in Alex-
ander Ac Baldwin ?old Tuesday after-
noon at iK'od a share. This stock is all
very closely held and is not listed on
the 'Change.
THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

There was no change in the situation
on the stock exchange yesterday. The
largest items recorded wre two sales of
Hawaiian Commercial, aggregating lii.j
share, which were made between
boards. Forty two lit ty is the price at
which the sales were made. During
the session just two deals, were put
thi'.ugii. Tja. day's record follows:

Stocks.
k ii 10 i

Fwa J.", 0 u: :;; in 31.12"; 0 ,;

34.12"..
Waiaiua o' t'i 137.
Hawaiian i 'ommereial loo. cr,

youcake will last
for months.

u. 111 in,;
LIMITED. . f r

LEADING JEWELERS. V
r

-- f
'

1The fact that the Province of Quebec has decided To impo-- e an export duty
on paper pulp will probably hae he effect of again rai-in- g the cost of white

paper to the American consumer-- . Quebec having been one of the great -- ouvces

of for the raw material for the American paper mills. Some ears

ago the Province of Ontario took similar action. These two provinces contain

great stretches of birch and spruce forest, on which the American paper men

have easrs and timber right . The policy was to cut the logs am export them
to the pulp mills across the border. 'Ho 11, realizing that they were losing by
th'w. t he Canadian lawmaker put a prohibitive export duty on logs and lh
American pulp mil'- - had to be moved over to Car, "(da. vv, apparently, the
Canadian believe that the paper mills should also move across ihe line and

Pineapples
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Mangoes
Papayas
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AN AMPHIBIOUS MACHINE
Th.- French war office has recent lv ac-- .

pined a 11 automobile which is capable
of be hg ,'ial.ged t list ;l 11 I v flolll a land
to a water t has ;, speed of

for the recent
Canadian in i li- -

e shut oif the pulp supply. This is probably in
of corgre-- s to reduce the date on paper aid

'a in a foothold in the American market.
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HIS "INFRUENCE "

irniy Kiiom'-tei- 011 land and twelve
kilomiM-i- while j th, water. It can
cany four persons ..,,,,", is actuated bv
a fourteen hor-- e power motor.

MONEY IN WATER.
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a Hawaiian freighter ('ahlor- -

i.ai; is .!u. in arrive at Honolulu on orv!:o is? a

lhat the steam- - l t April : by t'a freighter Alaskan.
.t V.- -i .,... v.. i This vev,, is exiio.'ted to sail from

on Apr!he is believed
on- o'clock this afternoon theAti r of jiassengers

will arrive here
i!. and will leave
ain on April 27.
v large, and the

s leave with all

v,.x- - T .'..":
for M'i Y:

T!a- :..oi:::
"vi

trausoor; Sherman will leave for (iu.ini
and Manila. The essel has tftketi on
sou ,,hs ,,f coal here. Much of the
coal was worked by Russian stevedores,
who are now jjettinj ood jobs along
the front. Their eniiloyers say they
are o.in.l workmen.

OccbshjuVqcew I

I

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd

Capital ami Surplus, $1,000,000.

i

Lxk.r.p for Medals.

ho 'rat!-;- -' i Sheridan ilepart- -

Tuesday afternoon
tk i belated soldiers,
to T '. i.e vessel by climb- -

Ilig I op. -
Clas. Brewer &Co.'s

NEW YORK LINE

"Ahtr. :l,e Kprtng line was

ws two soldier? ma 44

r ai . i aaiiht. but as tho
wt.-- : L'i trifiisy they aradual- -

.. wi: ;t was hauled in- -

Captain (ireone is no longer in com-

mand of the A merica I a wa i ia n steam-
ship Xevadan, having been transferred
lo the command of one of Hie new
freighters of the company, probably the
Kent which is nearly ready to
be commissioned. His transfer resulted
in the promotion of i';rsr Otlicer E. A.
Anderson to the Ne'adau captaincy.
The other otlicers of the Xevadan are:
.1. Y. .lary, first oilicer; 1. Sullivan,
second oilicer; ,1. Rouse, third oilicer.

The quartermaster 's clerk aboard the
Sherman has the d ist i ne: ion of being
different from the clerks aboard the
other transports. It is believed he is
the only man in the ijuartormaster serv- -

j ware Wiis
v ..ill"

aird rii.a.!v 4v were cnuut wnu
r0p. :..w;tc-.- fr..:a the ile-k- . Then
two (.!.. c.'i.-.v.-

t a rope but the
Ja ...!.' 1:;.4 io be let over the
side." Ka.-- :n.iri j.T,;.ibed it and they

' side,oppositem - on
them One man.oiaianj who has this distention. He is un- -

bio losir.ort .

EEGULAK LINE OF VESSELS

Plying between New York & Honolulu.
The Bark Nuuanu will sail from New

Tork for this port about July 15. 1910.
Subject to chaage without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates apply to Chas.

Brewer k Co.. 27 Kilby street. Boston,
or Theg. E. Davies & Co., Ltd.,

is wining"l " ' - "t t . .. ., " ni.lieing. r.verv other deik

The attractive feature of Our Ocean View District property is the high
elevation so near the sea and the excellent sweep of ocean view extending be-

tween Diamond Head and Koko Head. A number of wealthy tourist to whom
we have sold a great deal of this property claim that they have never seen
anything equal to its mountain scenery and ocean view. On the mainland
Ocean View property commands the highest prices, and our growing city will
beno exception to the rule, just as soon as our citizens begin to appreciate
more and more the true value and healthful condition of the higher elevations.

BEAUTIFUL KAIMUKI
And Our Ocean View District today has every advantage for homesite

vestments. Its high elevation and dry semi-ari- d condition with sufficient
rainfall and Koko Head breeze easily makes it the most delightful and health-

ful section in the city. Our improvements, such as paved streets, water pipes,
electric light, telephone service, etc., included in our prices, gives you an op-

portunity for a very profitable and safe investment.
OUR PRICES: $500.00 for corner lots and $400.00 for inside lots, size

75 ft.xl50 ft., or 11,250 sq. ft. ach. Terms, $50.00 cash down and $10.00
per month on each lot. Invest your money in Ocean View property.

s i.,i:.i : ! .1 a lioin muuh-i- oh in- -
ami pleased to hand out to the news-
paper men copies of the passenger list,
one for each paper. The Sherman's clerk
hands out one for all the newspapers,
and when informed that this is a rather
odd way of dealing with the scribes
informs them that he knows his busi-
ness, lie does.

ilc.-'- i rreparcd to ;iatiiy overboard. He
was tii.aiiv Ifiiidi i wifely on deck and
the cl:un..-- "o ptt nu'ials passed by.

Foreign and Native Captains.

A ger.Tlemnn com.e-fte- with the Nip-

pon Yusen Kaii-h- a steamship service,
in thetakes exf-eptio- to a statementREMOVAL NOTICE.

in The Advertiser,C'l.roTiiele. rep r:ut d

fn the e'll et tluf 1 he company is dis- - r MARINE REPORT.
By Merchant Exchange.

Hie Honolulu Jam and Chutney
has removed to 471 Beretania St., Jebargina nearly fu: ot its white cap-

tains and fililtig thf :r places with Jaj.a-nf'- e

He states that recent retrench-n-er- t

n.eaur(- - rfipaired the discharge

of two Japanese captains, three f..regn
,;r... fr.Tf.o'n enoineers and ot- -

of- -
fi'e'-r- and over r. hundred .Ta panes

is. (!;wtr and pursers. : i lI
Shipping Notes.

Wednesday. April 12. 1910.
San Francisco Sailed, April 11, S. S.

Alaskan, for Seattle: April 111, noon, S.
S. Wilheimina. for Honolulu.

Yokohama Sailed, April 13. S. S.
Asia, for Honolulu.

I iilo Sailed, April 12. S. S. Enter-
prise, for San Francisco. '

iilo Arrived. April 12. schr YY. II.
Maistou. hence March 2(5.

ao.r i.hau. iu vester. lav- -
e ! IKeflDTDOiikD LaiirDcIl Co

Id

nt

broiighf :.o",i

wnere an. Kearn3 will be pieaseu to
see both old and new customers.

Phore 1110. S632

Pure Fruit
Strawberry Flavors

used In

Arctic Soda
LEITHEAD & WOODWAED.

W. 557. 1263 Miller Street.

Perf eet Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Guaranteed.

Beretania, opp. Richards St.
Phone 1491

LIMITEDI t

fr.-- Makawfl.
sugar.

T e .:.r. :gi::g
:l.e marii.e

an o er::au"..i.g

charge,; a care
f,.r tiaveta .

i Mi e leiay iu

PORT OF HONOLULU.

i.,., i..r Sid !', fay went
.v.iv ves'erday for

, f Clvde. which di- -

, f flll'd oil here, left
. r, ..y f.retn.
i:.r.g the A. 11. fre'iglr-- .

Seattiean ie from
ringing New York,

fn :ght.

Branch Office:
Koko Head and Waialae Avenues.

Main Office:
Corner King and Fort Streets

TELEPHONE 659.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday. April 1.1, I'.'IO.

Sir. Xiihnti from Kauai ports, a. m.
; r. Y. Hall from Kauai ports,

a. in.fa. ... -- ie
;a '1 . huaa-.'- i

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU.

Y. pr'dH ..... : ::

W. W. Chilholm.j THE MAILS.J. 1. Kendall. Mrs.
Mrs. I'.eatTie. Mrs. F. 1;. Angus. Miss ajl3 arP ,u0 from the following
Y.. A. Stone. 1". K. lloogs. Mrs. V. M.j points as follows:
I (lake. Mr. and Mrs. K. K Hall. Fi r Siberia. Monday,
and Mrs. A. K. Thummell, Mrs. l''1,.,r" i Yokohama Per 'i.iy.. Maru. tunmrrow.

PTTHONETTE IL-M- BRAID

And Turban Frames for
tte tew styles in hairdressing at

EHLERS WIN I' Haiiham. M- i- A- - s- Far.vei, Vancouver Per Marama, Apr:! 2'XTHEKMll once
Diet

Audit Company

of Hawaii
P. 0. Box 646. 924 Bethel St.

TeieDhone 708.

Miss T. I'dackiiHi n. Mi-- s j coLi.-isilV- Makura. April 20.
T. WilliamsI, a. ii- -. iti Mr and Ml-- r "K Mails will depart for the following'

. . . ,, a '

Mrs. .lohansen. .x. ... . i" I'"5" as follows:
i w..,,,, l. mii.i chi d. Mrs. t .i r'if

n O'nivn Main, Satur-
Smith ami ehild. Mrs. ';- - Williams

. - u:ir I! I and lam

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

Office corner U,.tvl ai.d Union.

dav.

DEPARTED.
sp. Falls ..t Clyde, li;gal!. for Gavi- -

DUE TODAY.
S: .

i laii'line from M aui '"its. a. in.

SAIL TODAY.
:r. W. C. llaii ..r Kauai jolts. 7,

I', in.
1'. S. A. T. Ha'i. fm iuam

,:.d M .
i p. Uo

DUE TOMORROW.
T. K. K. S. i"ni,i Mara from

a. m.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Sir. flaadine ).,r Maui and Hawaii

p. ii is. .", iu in.
X. X. '. K. Xug.ita Mara for I'or

u - a .

DUE SATURDAY.
i. ( K.-:- , 1'rei a a fr.ue H.h

;,U A.-i.- potts.
SAIL SATURDAY.

T. K K. S. i !.;-- Mai a ! .r San

I1' :l' '"'
DUE SUNDAY.

.Ma-i- er v i.iiaii. n. T.,,, xr,nl, r.ril "0.i SB a, Mr. ami His. "i"i"" ' ' .............. ......
.' i'i..,i... S i. Orient Per Siberia. M.m.lav.iiv. Miss (Irace

W. 1. Alexander,
Wilder, Mrs.

6.! I f
'

Re v, Vancouver Per Makura. Apr:
. r I mvs. . rs Ts T n CTiTltTTriT1.05 ; Rooerts. Mrs. j. U. i.a- - ittAnaruni orjavibii.P. 0. Box

M. AYEES
Miss P.Phone 119.

Manager laern-- . Mis-- , M. Schnoii. S. i. lauow. f);x pan tor Hon. Apr 2.

R. 1. King. Mrs. .1. ,1. Carey. Mrs. C. li,,.UK fri Manila for Ibm. Apr. 1".

ti. 11. Angus. .Mrs. ,,. ,.. p;o,n;l ar. s. '. tr .m lion., .iarcn id.it gaar
s W. '. Parke. Mr. o.prUr-i- fr. (I,,.,. f..r S. I'., April 12.s b . !nvii 1

IK'' ";

1 1C. J.

M2 i

IE.. S 31- S

14

1 viy, i.i r 7'.

IK" b j

t7
i 4 77

isti -- ,c: -

'- -in '

Aug'
April 12.ntmti. nr. Ibm

REAL ESTATE
. ,

Martin Grune
,.. Mrs. ('ha-- , t Mimer, Airs. -.

, .i i..'..' m ... T tk iis..n. M r. am

y r.

: i nk

; 7) k

I S B

: s ft

"i K

4 K

i s y,

1 I NK

P. Castle!,s .l' Wilder. Mrs. ii.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations, and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of financial
work.

Suggestions given for simpli-

fying or systematizing office
work. Ail business confidential.

X. K. Jordan
,,! Mrs. F. i.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM A

HOUSEHOLD LINIMENT.
A touch of rheumatism, or n twinge

M vs. M !'.. Ten M

m. i; Mi i o in. Mr..

! Merchant sr.
aloe is,neuralgia, waai

,(',',!, ,,. i.'s V. M 1 a vt out , Mis. J
iu'Vu,.. r Mr. and M ' ' W- ''':t '' ''

VESSELS IN PORT.
('Army and Navy.)bread A li F, S. R. C., Pope. .Maui, April i.

Chamberlain V Pain P.ibn dm i s away

the pain at once an i cares the com-pla.n- t

ipiickly. First applif:t ion g v-- 3

r.',ef. Wiien a but tie ..f it is kept in

ti e ineis,. the tains of bams and scalds

ticw:.i. p.. sro kmax.
Section Director. V. S. R, H. T.. M nldleton.Kukus,

DUE MONDAY.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
I'ed. cats andu.av be T.romi'tly re

DUE TUESDAY. ;v healed and swelling
o.p !n far-t- far the

- - - h h J c -
nroseutlv 're,

; j ;

Facts About California Oil.

Greatest r,l fields in the world. Pay-
ing dividends today of a million dollar
per month. Pividends paid to date
nearly fifty million d. .liars. Will pay
dividends ,,f :, billion dollars. Offers
greatest inve-- t u.ent opportunities of
this generation.

THE CALIFORNIA OIL BULLETIN
d , tells ail the facts

abeiit ti,,s gr.-a- t iad and gives all

nch a liniment
1 be providedSAIL TUESDAY.

rale- i a, a... ('. . iV-

(Merchant Ye-sels- .)

v..jrew Wi '. h. m. bk . Ke'.ly, Pearl
Uaib..r. Ar I".

.b.hns Am. .. N;'s"n. San
I'raindsco. April 4.

a. Am. Tacoma. April .

Sewali. Am. sp.. Quick, Nor- -

f 'Ik, Feb. 21.

send. April li.

Kta. Am. sp,, San lranc.?co,
2s.

C a . Cavi l s. A: r.l

unt an
.r a'! deab-rs- . Bensijn,

t !.. aent-- - fir Hawaii.X I

li ll- - - J'H

.4i a.li ;

I ; i I

u ,i s t s: l

4 i a f. ii ; .:

0 i s 5 11 7 1

M II

1 -

.V u

All varieties of Fresh Bread and1
Pla'm Crackers manufactured
dai'y at our Bakery. 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and
J"tness the process of

from the cpeninq cf the
J3cks of flour to the packing of

SUBSTITUTE FOR CREAM.
t K. f : i nI !.!

A orlJ-

o! fields- of the
: ' y.ni reguia r

e up.iii reipiest.
.!;!.1'-- 1.7 iu - s'- '

::, ii in e

tue
a ' i

as -.

II

W i

a usPASSENGERS.
Booked to Depart.

1" -- K. Wa

1116 manufactured n .a H i ' r f, K' (j w m i hi
a a a

THE G S. JOHNSON CO.,
rhelr.n Bii;Id:;i San Francisco

cases. tins and ca:
Mrs.
Ka- -tons. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

I. ax Tivi: iii-:- i '.'' r:xi;:,iu..iular-- is oxr.Y oxr11

Peerless Preserving PaintLove's
va-- than C r. en wu a

: meridian of 1"

, The time vC

r;, m . wua-i- - is
6 hours o minu'i-- e

for local time 7

G. Irwin & C;i.

.P. O. B:x 757

,):'ic- -

TEL. 2- -134 Nuuanu Street.
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J2Qraternal Meetings! Armv and '

JGLTKX1L& ISCAMPMEKT KO. 1. i

i.o. o. r.
MitSi aary Crst and third Friday of the ,

-- ontk, at 7:10 p m.. in Odd Fellows' HaAl
gtrwt. Visiting krotnera cordially m- - i

i.I.

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL i'rm4

HARRIS AND VERNON

U avtaad.'l. PETRI E.- C. 1'.
i

L. L. LA PlkiCKE, Scrib.

EXCEUalOS LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. F.

J. ,!tokt" VotingCOMEDY KNOCKABOUT ARTISTS
SINGERS and DANCERS katSera cordially invited to attend.

J. S. SHARP, N. G.
L. L. LA F1KKKE. Sec y-

BARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN
MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS tAKMOrr LODGE NO 3. I. 0. O. F.

Mteta every Monday evening, at 7:30, m
Odd reUowa' Hail, Fort Street, Viaitiag
bratkan crdiallv invited to attend.

II UGH E. Mo COY, V G.
. ft. HENDKY, Sec y.

Navy News V

4 ' "- -- H --

Navy Engineer Coar.n:

A ' -- lit
;r C;',:. tlili; l':(!

i I i

t !'.-- ! ilaii'or

L ,.r. A- - "M ! - !

uiM.i! Kiii;i!..-.-- 11:'. will
ll.'rsi.hd'i.

Leilehua Flan IlelU Up.

j.n-f- nt i !i.!:-:- H i j.r

l.rM.io ..-- ; f.,r l.. .u. -

; ., S.-i- .'it l,i t!i : wK". ir:t v i li.-- t?P
W

fi.r ti.o r " i : i : i ; n lo r ot r . t .'it

war .ir(.;irin:'r lt; :ir ;i! lit) r.ifi
.lu-i.- !i m tar. ntft tii.ro ; a niwitij; ,

i.i;,.f :,!i,ont lo.-a- l arn-- t'oik that tli ;

w ar ;, joi i!.oi;t will lad 1 ho huts
about a y..-ar-

. Tin- a o'O- -
j

.... t t'.iri it;-- , w. vk it i sa i i. '

n ,
V j.it,s,. at th-'.-t- i.i "f Jiino. l.oiii i

a..n.j.riiit.-- l for i... l l yea r.

this has I ; a n U r

oimmm,
'I'i.o ,jiio-.t.n-

n ot w at-r- nin.-- fr a ,

sooino.i to lo an i!if;r-n..iiiit;i!.l- j

oi.staolo. has war
.lopart in c ti t lias oue t hi- Waliiawa

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5. 10. 15. 20 Cents

STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL

ESTATE

No. 857 Kaaliumanu St,

$3000 will buv you the fine
building lot, corner Keeaumoku
an(j Wilder. This is a good bar- -

gain and at this orice will not last
iog- -

Area about 20,000 sq. ft.

PROSPECT STREET
A fine corner lo-- ., 100x200, un- -

obstructed marine and town view,
at a low figure.

'

$1500

HCiriO EEBEKAH LODGE NO. X.

I. O. O. F.
Meet every aeoond and fourth Thursday,

at 7:80 9. m.. Odd Fellows' Hail. Visaing
tUWtaha are cordiallv invited to attend.

MARY GRl'BE. N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSOK, Seoy.

TROPHIES ALL FOR
SMITHSONIAN

'.s ii l'( t". M:.r
M,.k.'vi''.t - A t ri' ii iiii

it . ; . i i i.e Siniii

,,,,.,( Hh.i'i,h:. at!'! w : ; no- i" '

v. o:Vi.-!:i- t' th insTii!it;..ii iiav.

.wt nrs.!.' .t.-- :itio:in.'-!!ifii- t tu cor
, !in inu.n i..n wl,'..-:- t i proviii.-i.- t

Sti.r.M. - ii .nt ' '""!'' Tl,n; 1 5H'";

li i t h.' r rr.-:.-l.- -i:t w. iho
M:ii j

.3..!ie! l;..sfv,-- l

v)it, im,.n torti
.,tlir.,l H': . hi Now V.-rk- . it l

),,,t -- . - in the to.ituro of a

,.,,n:, ut t.. Mr. AkoIov. who
. . t i' . i nt ion . lie a - o
'.',",".!,'.!!!;.V1'" to tiio tiiiisonm .f the

'

r x j , v t'.,!iforn'::i in rocojniith.n
,

, u, t ... v , f y i A e x a t; lo r. w Iio

w.n,i i with llell'-r- .

urali-- 1 . - That ho eotihl aooo-i)-- ;

, v c, ,,,,,,. ;s,.Vi';! on tho Stnitli-- j

.!.!) volenti!,.1 expedition.
from 'he- it t s at it i

OLIYB EEBEKAH LODGE NO. t.
I. O. O. F.

Meet eevary first and third Thursday, at
7:10 9. at., in Odd Fellows' Hall. VisitiDg
Kabekahe are eordiallv invited to attend.

MARGARET FEK(iLSON, X. G.
JENNIE H. MACAULAY, Sec 'y.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

AR1E.HAWA1JflKi

VFLRA Mm
Thrcs days only

TONIGHT
Will buv vou a house and lot in

.t'!t-- a.--- ohmol Roosevelt tniht wih
ns ,,,r-.- a! favor., the Iror-htes- i

"David

Harum"
Matinee

Saturday

Si A Good Play by

a Good Company

lie hii lie sioci u.
TONIGHT

i so i us a Congou
it will bo ti-- ht and it J,

tlfht for A v:hU Kr 6 5

7 , 7""os aaj
wsls iC- - 11 is easy to
lay and simple to mainhi.

Write for Sample,
we will be glad to
you iree

Lewers I e, i.
177 VII II V1YP cm I t

IN HONOLTTLII f'

Repairing

AiitnmnhiM !
nuiumuuif. f
IS OUR BUSINESS ?- - I

The von Hamm-Youn- g w
TELEPHONE 200

Pure Hawaiian te
Scrupulous Cleanliness; plentt

of ice ani constant care mill

our cream satisfactorily.
customers appreciate it, ai k&

believe CHEMICAL PBESEB-VAT1VE-

injurious.
Call up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL 836,

or MAY. LEVY or DAY ami.

QUALITY IS EVERYTHING f.
AcL- - ti can ni-- r lotocr in T.a.liM'w t

Hents' fine Stationery received
I

WALL, NICHOLS CO - Lllf

Great Reduction Sal!

DRY GOODS.
BEGINS TODAY U

CHAN KEE & CC--;

Hotel Street. l- -

Hotel Mam
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headqu&rtfli

San Francisco's newest
300 rooms, eaeh it

circulating ice water and eati

connecting with bath. Hall I
block from Union Square in"

convenient to all the printit

shons. theaters, railroad titW

offices and points of inUr;
Meals table d' hote or aiaeuri

Rates: Without bath $L50f,
day and up.
With bath, S2.00 per day aMflj

Under tne manigeuwi
Gus. C. Larm.

Honolulu Representative, M.'

Peter. Phone S61.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squu'

Just opposite Hotel St. Francil

Eurooear. Plan $1.50 a day J

American Plan $3.00 a day?

Steel and brick structure, fur?":
ingscost S'200,000. HighcUssbo

at moderate rates. CenteroltbMit'
and retail district. Oncarlinestr
ferring allover citv. Omnibus OW1-a-

trains and fteamers. Senai"

booklet with map ol San Francis

Hotel Stewart now recognizefl

Hawaiian Island headquarers.W
address, "Trawets." ABCCo-

HOTEL STEWART V

Apartments, Cuisine and Sen'
Highest Manaaru

. . iiaTCI
P hAAK iN nu

i

Tiir MiillJlWII I
111 c uuSf1631 Nuiianu Ave.

l.arg and ;i.rr furnished
,atta-re- s w.rh or without hoar

hxr toe uvdav; r"e ot

JOHNSONS I
I'i V27. ..J-t'- i

, iotN; I
1'a

- ;
" ,v!v

M o'AES. W

FORT STREET.

RUSSIAN DANCERS,

MELNOTTE SISTERS
and

MOTION PICTURES.
ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

THEATRE
HOTEL STREET

MOTION PICTURES.
FANNIE DONOVAN,

IRISH SINGER.
MISS WALL,

The Greatest American
MUSCLE DANCER,

Late of the Novelty Theater.
Admission 15c-10c-5- c

a

aari
L

OCBAKIO LODGE NO. 571, F. & A. M. !'r
jR kieeta on the last Monday of ea'h

month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p. 'u.:Vj
m. Visiting: brethren are cordially in
vised to attend.

J. A. PALMER. W. M. To
W. H. OOETZ, Sery.

LEAHI CHAPTEP. NO. Z O. E. 3.
Meets every third Monday of earn tiai
month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
axa cordiallr invited to attend.

NtLUE J Sl'KpHKNS, W. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER. haveSecretary.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S. that
jfc Meets at the Masonic Temple every wot

second Saturday of each month, at
7:80 p. m. risiting sisters and

' era are cordially invited to attend.
CORA A. BLA1SDELL. W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Seey.

OAHTT LODGE KO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every nrst and third Friday at 7:30

o'clock. Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. Visiting brothers cordially lis

t attend. .fWM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

WILLIAM McKHTLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K of P.

Meeta every second and fonrth Saturday the
evsntiif at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hail,
corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting it
brtken cordially invited to attend.

II. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
E. A. JACOBS, )X, K. R. S.

DOUKT OAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.
.Meets every second and fourth Tn'S

J; day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in i

Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. PONTE, C. R.
U. FERELKA, F. S.

OAMOEf CIECLB NO. 240, 0. O. T.
Meets every secoLd and fourth Thurs oiday of each month, at 7:30 p. m., inV San Aatonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting companions are cordially in-

vited to attend.
CASPAR S1LVA, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S. Th

COUBT LtTNAXJLO KO. 6600, A. O. T. :'t

Meets every nrst and third Wednes
day evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fort I

and Beretania streets. Visiting broth-er- a is
cordially invf ed.atSA W. KELLE, fl K.

JA8. K. KAl LIA, P. C. r. 8.

HOKOLTJLU AEEIE 10, F. O. E.
Meets on second and

fourth Wednesday even
injr of each month at the
7:i0 o'clock-- In PrthinHail, corner Beretania and Fort streets.

Viiit'.n Eagles are invited to attend
W. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Seev. in

HOWOItTLU KASBOB NO. 64, A A. of M.
a

aa. gt r.
Meets on the grst Snndav

evening bf each month, at 7
o'clock, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. All sojonrain breth-ren are cordiallv invited tn
attend.
,?.ordr w"ny President,
WM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK O. I'OOR, Seey. the

THEODOP.E ROOSEVELT the
CAMP NO. 1, S. W. V.

Meets every S,.con.i ami Fourth
Saturday of each month in
Waverley Hall, corner Bethel and
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com-
mander.

J. K. BROWN.
Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M. i

Meets every first and third
v P t& Thnrday of each month, in K.

or f. taail, corner Fort and
Beretania streets. visiting!,,
.."". IB 'll.lfftlj. IUTIICU VI
attend

E. V TODD, C. of B.
P. HIGGINS, Sachem.

HOKOLULU LODGE 618.
B. P. O. E.

will meet In their hall,
Kine street, near Fort, every
Friday evening. Vis'ting
bri. tiie- - are cordially

t,i ttend.
JAM ES 1. I' il'hl! Ki:TV

hi. u.
c;i-:i- . t. k l.r i:n i;i..

HONOLULO SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB
vtrra n. 2nd nd 4tfa Fridays in the month
a o'cloca, in hoonis 11 and 12. Alexander

Voang Btuldis(
JAS. II. FIDPKS, Chief; i .,

JAS. C. Me'.ILL. Seey. ...

HAWAII CHAPTER NO 1, OKDEB OF '

KAMXHAitEHA.
M4fts averv first and third Thur.i: u

evt.iiriK of each month at 7:30 o'clock in,
Fraternity Hail Odd Fellows' building on
Port trt-- v

N. FERNANDEZ,
Knauha-- i

DASffLEN COtTKCTX,, KO. 563, T. M. I.,
ir,ets evfrv sacond and fourth at

BO o'clock p m. in St. Louis Coiicic
Alnmni Hall Drpu-- Hun, In ion girei
Visiting rofmbfri arr alvrays wcl-o-

F. P. CKEF.IH.N.
HP. O St LL1VAN, ricrftarv

-

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch, No. 1T'2. Miller

street tr round floor. Kilohatit Art
Ceaij'ie bniidme. r :ror i ufs.itiv ot

m.mth. at 7:i ji. m. Public
Meeting. Visitors we'cnie. Otber
Tiieinve nt Tte-- p m.. Lodire Meeting
f..r MpriI-its- . jas J. yorvc.

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. 11. BROWN. Manager.

rive- - a- a S'-.-.- -t.

fliilhet F'-i- e Rah! f,,- - o j Brass. ,ra;
Iron titoi a"! ' a -.

r!ta;er in S- - Macrtieprv.
Tei. CA2. !'. (i. I '.ox a4T.

Pau Ka liana
The Bejt Soap'

At yonr Grocer's.

Water i 'oini-an- ; riht - af '

l.o, ii snl ..jo.- to "" ,ll,it..
-.i ;oivisoi-o- t' war t inent, s"

thi arn,- - toik will r.ot liae to
rv o the .our f u;ti-- supjoy

when the ti'ti mies lo tisaKC use ol it '

Mrs. Wriglitson Hurt.
Letters reeetitlv reerivo-- l front Lieu "

onantt Wriuhton, i I tilaut r ,

rly station,..! at f ort sh;,ft,.r. an,

wife, i'onnerly Mi-- s llar.iaway, tell i,
an ar.-oio- nt to Mrs Wri-hts'- iu at i

Manila. The Wriuhtsons were retur
in..- from a .rio. ami wia-- ah, our to...
alight ono uf i ho iii.i-.- - !.-.:- me fright- - f

eiM-.l- I aeat.-oan- W ri at ei jii'ape.i n

i.ri.ii,. ot' the fra.-- i ion hor-o- , I .tit t

foil jn-- t a Mi- -. Wii-h:-o- n ,

i.i lit- -

Her.- Miaino.i ami h,;i;i o.i. au.i at m-- a

ma-oant- s!,o wa i;n n p. a , , no a a xu
' a o a... ( ta ni-n- . j .

Traitor on Way Here.
M A X LA. Mai-.-- l".'. - .l..-op- h Ms.
o sohfior W'io!: 1 ho ' W o .hii-illii'-- ' Vi

lit I v a .a for tho t.'ir e ot i
t

i!: t ' h0 t

Ala- - lira ti fort to-a- t i, t ae l'h,ho-
no- - ah-- who ;i.'.:,., ui r:i p r.:

tii.on. ha 1 " fii hi t ia- tinny fot :

Vi';il- -. He onii-to- .i til- -' in iio- So, .ill-l

l.titiUia na 1. fa nt ry. i tio-- -- oi o.i

thnv year-- ; ea.-'- in i.o Poarth aioi
i 1': oent h 'avail v. w la-- In- w:i trio--- !

i roil to th,' eiiineori no corps.
Saxo was l oin in ii..-au- ami ,,;

ive in W at ovi oi rv . 'i mm. !)
i

hir! v t hree ea ! o.. He li.'ot Loom

di'taiied (os the phot ra pli work, ai- -i

iiiiseipieM !v was in i position t.. fer- -
j

ni-- h the .!. slre-l phot o ra ph.
Saxo is i,,,w ooniine.i ta the limit- - of

Fort Santiago, luit will ) hmi ii

next 'ranspoit.
The idotititv of the Japanese is rn) -

certain. Thov are know n ueiierallv :i- -

Sao.iiiaini and Kawaoa. I: -

tine the furiner is th.- son of a colonel j

tlie .lap.ain-s- army. T'ni-- , however.!
n not he ver; fie.1. tot h men are lit!

oro-t- s an-- htive b.-e- in the islands tor
a year.

It is believed thole was a third .la.a-tii-e- ,

who. however, faile.! to enter the
hmi-- o on Snndav wlien t'he others were
captured. 1: is thought he was to 1 l i .o
the br b.- money. The .lapanese watc'ae.i

house all dav Sunday before etitei
in.: it. but tin- Anieii.-a- otli.-er- d

them hv taking up a position in
Iiiium- - on Saturday ; i til r.-- a i u n

concealed for thirty hours.
Th-- ' prisoners a re beine; load in the.
iv of olonel Irons. The Japanese

ha - t a k en no a ot ion .

How Giant Anchors Are Forged.

The an.-ho- -- hop of t he United States
Na vv - located in the navy yard at

hai 'e- -t ow n , Massae!ni-e- ! : s. n tins
biiihiino; the anchor for e in mir
na'. an- t'orod. Tio-- vaiv in size

,,,,: jo,i 17 .".ini jnitn!s
p a the pr- ices o i m a k

action of the scrap from
c ii :i ti 1: oi v the imj .oil e.-- n,k-- ,

.,r: ho,, l.illets of sain-u,-

t he arioa- - a ncio.r
Ti..- - l ' mas-..- - ,,i' ir-.- a re
d worked I: ioe porter ha's

foe: ion,;. The
a i, or v hen a

hese

t V it

crvsta: wi
ia. h anch--

it -- a.
t an-

il: oa s

;i

,

-

BAD HANDWRITING.

:

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
VAZO OINTMENT n guaranteed

t'J "jr" Y t-- '"'f

ICee.htio ,.r pr0! ru Hrtg R::, j:i , ....

14 1 C's ,r n. turaRal Mo.de !

IS MEDICINE CO., Saint 1...,;;-,- .

U. S. ui A.

puunUi, lot 75x150. TWO minutes'
, ,

$500
win buy you a house and lot

building jn good condition.

THURSTON AVENUE

A fine large lot on Thurston
.idVCllUL 11V.CL1. .L A&.S.. HJftmV

sq. ft.

FOR RENT
A furnishej bungalow, for E

short term, in Manoa valley.

A two-sto- n house well furnish-
ed, good location, for 6 months.
Rent $50 per month.

Unfurnished bungalow in Ma-
noa. Rent $40.

If you are looking for Real Es-

tate investments call on

JAS. F. MORGAN.

rem Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

LOW PRICES. BIG STOCK.
C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,

King and Hiver Streets.

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at tha

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison Bldg.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
SHIPPING ANT COMMISSION

ME.20KANT3.

SUGAP. FACTO 2 3 AND GENERAL
INSURA;CE AGENTS.

REP P. E.s ENirN--
New England Mattiat Lifj Lr3arince

Company of 3istoa.
Aetna Fire Insnriaee Crapiay.
National Fire Invinzce Company.
Citizens Insurance CoTnpiny (Hirtford

Fire Insurant:-- cWptny),
London Assuranc Corporation.

IltnV"

&t 1 'Of

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD

P le AK ntsf r

PIERCE AEROW HUDSON
PREMIER FRANKLIN

CHALMERS DETROIT
REPAIR SHOP

THE EAGLE

CLEANING. DYEING and

PEESSING WOKR
i

FORT AND KUKUl STREETS

,, j,nnt a j oo To i lie miTlivnn-

it; lastinil ion for the national museum.

INTERESTING TIMEPIECE.
The sooiotv i'..ra;o,l hy ilie Frien.ls of

oh! Ihtris i iloliuhte.i that th. ol.l cloek
)f )!( v.i:i ,,, 1,,.,-- re- -

, T,lls. flll ,.;,.k hn(t apparently
n f,,r oor "oo year: Th

fr;,.n,ls of hi Paris nre the resorvri- -

on of oi.l Jau.luiarkt with historieal

'ruiir ! "Ilorioj;,. va com O.t ai.OUt
a,j W(. f,f ty years the hour

u,.,.,. tohl l,v vtrikino; a Itell. Tt was'
t jiat Vhr.rV- - V. propose.! thnt a

t ri.n-- -- hoahl !.e noole to replace the j

,,.!p :liol fai'inir to fm.l a Frenchman
Ufi nmlertak .n- - the tas ne em -

.1,, ,. j t O! ilTK- II OII X !'. a OiTllltlll.
---

SALE OF THE BIBLE.
Staiisties wiiii respect i.i the sale of
e Hii !,- are aiways' i m crest itur ninl
e ooaovai'v retnarkal'le. 1'ew s;atis-.-s- .

howexer. .speak nn.re lor them-- ;

es than th.-r-- respect inv; t he imnse-at-

sale whioh f..!lw,-i- l the issue of
.. revised version. This version wa

-- no. to the pnhiii' on May 17, lSvl.
oi before mi-Ha- the Clarendon Press.

from whose oiiices it came, iia-- l sont a
aiii'ion copies to tlie trade. One mem

.if the trade, with a phor in the
.. , , , ', .. -
in- ,,t T .ii, i, ii n one i i ii-- c. or J.j.- -

oii,i ....i.iou l,..t,ri-- ni.rhtfali
' ''Automobiles. $1 per hour. Ye take

o..u home in the hack limit for 50

cents. Around the Island, $0.50 per j

passenfrer. Auto Livery. 1 hone 0,

wmmmmmmmymmmmmmmmmmmt

Jas. W. Pratt

I ESTATE, 1811
0 S NEGOGIATED

CITY AUCTION GO.

125 Merchant St.

THIS DAY

At i. U." Met, hart street.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1910,

At a.

iMaiden Hair
Ferns

Hanging Baskets

Pal r. ,
ms r lShtail

1 .Roses v loiets

JAS. W. PRATT.
AUCTIONEER,

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

nd the choicest product of the
Camera from all parts of the
world.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

! I

C; I

i

Ne, f
j I

.
I

Ae, .

cn;

Lo: ,

ii.

D

E

. J

HO

EAD

Investigate the neve "Light
Duty Typo Areo." it interestd in
vacuum cleaning n r y. ur rct-denc- e.

WTLSOX FEAGLER.
P. (). Rox 101. Agent.

..
fAI! .. HI moLn nn mictako If vnilyUU ill iliarvc liu uiuia. J j ftt

i buy Keal tzsuite irom

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

7a;knts foh the
Koval Insurance ',.. of Li erp.ic!. Eng

, ,
illllu. ;

London Assurance orp. rati .n. j

Cunniereial Fi.ii.n Asstiranee Co., Ltd.
uf Lorelm. I

Scottish t: m .It insurance
Co.. ot li.iinloirLrc,

i 'aledonian Itisnrai.-'- Co.

The 1': :. r .Tiiii.e I Co., Ltd
(Marine C

PURITAN
v tip 5. ; ;'" j ; r j

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT.

ri:OMFT DELIVERY EVERY TAY.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FISHMAREET.
WORLD'S NEWS r

READ THE ADVERTISER- - i
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N OLD
.ndu OiiLLd ul.sj LOTS IN FRUITVALE

14 1: 5 ' i UK if
!

IIILIil
h 1 1 i-- ; EBTMEHT ESSE

Foot That Had Been in Courtuarc Judge Dole Renders Decision in .Matter
j ince decided in i enI the Wilson Bankruptcy

Matter. Minutes.

IW.IBIW n a iBMiiiiiiiii IHMIB Hill M ..Ml MMI W W .IIIM I llllll I. . 1111 T '

( mb&, rfiW () k&iZPvS The ar.r.snd" Trad3 Mark VM JiSiL 1

) 'll'M' Str.uds for the VWjJj
( iKSM) HIGHEST STANDARD OF KESJ (

V!a4S EXCELLENCE. Ns? 1

I Two 'arkiads f these fanio-- Stoo and IJaTiges have just arrived, i
I The largest shipment wc ever received at or.e time. J

, ; , I At'; cr ))rinix out onlv ten ml mites
",. ' ..' , i t nv... -- ii,. i.(rv in .hoiue Y hit no v "s pnurt vt-- s

isioii in t ho manor ot .i"iai n. ,. .

' t - 7t.il u i. I ! lit;. 'U Klinav'l a vvi'iii,; i. ' I

: l.jtnknit't. wnt-- movo- - :i j.ti.it.. '
. ,

t. ' !' iotonaaur in a cam' t uat ti;i Doei:
10 rotoroo ill l.aMKiiJpM'.v an.t lio- - i.n

i) ALL SIZES USTP1 CASH )

ii in stock imi OR
i!isT ii.ii "t t.rotorono.- - iT oia.u. oi " 11

. . . ifi'ii! mat liu.i its origin in a trunsac
i , . ...... 0

,. ,. .! . . ,r. ..Tnr
' tion tnat t.!i i.laoo ton voius bet ore i

i

i

i

i

i

I

M,t:. a tMuT oato.
I.y t ho til i no; fit' t he it ( FROM "SPfO INSTALL- -

f . rfmmMiM ;Tho case wa- - that of V. li. KaiaOo
ko-io- veixis the Wail nk ii Suar Com

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than

one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten

minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful

homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and

others.
The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.

Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me shew you this property.

$500 per acre and up.

Map in my window.

l;tn7. A.Uu'lt.-atM.- wu maoe on

4th ..f April, l;i.)7. On the Sth .lav

oooiubor, r.it'7, a not r ion was fjio.! s n.nn up sb&mz&r ments k
it

l.v tlio trustoo t.i tii. rot'oroo in tUis
t a t i mr t ha t ho ha-- rt'ooivo.! ,''.'t

of the (if tho liankruj-- 4. 1".- --

fniHi "ho c'liintv of Kauai, lionio t '

. '4K3lX2ra "t, I

I The Cut represents our 6 hole f
FAMILY GARLANDS RANGE )

j with high closet and reservoir. V

p.a u , a is u l in oje. tineiit u hi.mli ..v

piece- - of land in WaiUiku, together
witli damages m the sum of

Th land was originally owned by
i'haiics Kanaina and was bought about
lairs v years ago at an administrator's
ale had. under instruct ion of the su-

preme court, for the purpose of divid-
ing prolits. Ka lat'okekoi bruught suit
for tie reroery of t lie land on tho
;rr il that he was the heir of Charles

uii.tr.rit .hie to tin' bankrupt fur wotk
a.' bv him prior t ) tho institution ot

thoso that ..a or a!. on! .o-vomb-

1.1, l;tin5, tho bankrupt oxofuto.i
ami ,l.'iiv,ro.l to Loww i Co.. Lt-l.- . h:
vvritton for I'.iobH- - of tti- -

aimnint oo,l him by tin" o'.nuity "t Kakain-i- though ho admitted that he
knew of the aie of the land at the1 Kauai: u K. ). Hall A: Son. U..,

tiii'J.ss, to tho iiawaiiati Sr.i;ar
'.i!npan'. 7i".."; ami on t tie itu .lay

of .January. I'."i7. loss than t'Oir timnti

) E. O. HALL 8l SON, Limited )

) jSffifjrjV HOUSEHOLD fffijJS )
DEPARTMENT

Vr )
) TAKE ELEVATOR. b J

bofdio tho pes it i. m in baukhuptcy, no

. Desky !Ch
time ii took place.

The has boon tried twice. Tn

ills,, Judge Liud-a- y, before whom it
was tried, ordered a directed verdict
for the defendants, but he was revers-
ed bv tho supreme court, which render-
ed the matter for a new trial. The
verdict ot the jury yesterday is tho
same as that directed by Lindsay five

oxi'i-ute.- l aiot ooiiyoroo i u- -

Ilaniai-VDiuii- r t'ompany, f.t.l., his writ-to- n

assignment for .H'!.70, on aooount
of su.!i amount luo him; tbat olaims
have boon iilo.l by omployos of the bank.FORT STREET.

venrs ago. l He case rrtav no again ap
pealed to the supreme court. The tria
ju-- t- ended took three weeks and three
da v s.

nipt for wbn J are ointuon uj
pavment in full: that surh sum of
7471". 22 was roceivo'l by him subject to
the olaims of sm-- jiarties who Uti'l

ass'nmouis of portions of sm--

sum, aiol that he believes lo can not,
without danger of liability upon Ins

bond, .ay the amounts covered by such
assiuume'nts without an adjudication as

to who is entitled thereto; that ho be-

lieves there are not sufficient funds on

The
General Demand ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE

f KAKEIVI O N O j

WALL PANELS of the Well-informe- d of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value, a laxative which physicians could

hand or recoverable in those proceed-ino--

to pav the expeivses of administra-
tion and the claims of such employes
and of such assigneesHAND-PAINTE- D PICTURES.

On these grounds tne trustee suo- -
sanction for family use because its com- -

mined tho lollowni- - que, ion xyi a..- - ,

them to be

- SELLS -
Morgan and Wright's Tires

and Repairs Automobiles

HOTEL STREET, Near RICHARDS

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Fort, Below Convent

indi.-atio- : 'Are tiie olaims ot aoi i r '
tv Co., Ltd.. 1'.'. i. Hall & Son. wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,

Ltd., Hawaiian Suir Company and the j accepta to the system and gentle, yet
Com-,any- Ltd.. or-

.

an" of t he ,ame, d to he paid in prompt. action.

,,,11 ,,llt ,,t the funds of this estate.'' , In supplying that demand with its ex-M- r.

I'.i o. k. t he refore. , oert.hed this c,,jjent combination of Svrup of Figs and
..: , ... t ;. e.inr for opinion ,.",u Flivir of Senna, the California lis syrup

GEORGE S, WELLS, Manager
I

The most delicious Olive Oil )

Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies

on the merits of the laxative for its remark-

able success.

That is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and F.lixir of Senna is given

the preference by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy

J'lio is ot von ltamm-ior.no- ;

( omi-aiix-- . Ltd., and the Hawaiian Suiiar
were not uixcd a: tile hearing.

I'la- tn:t'o vaio- - ail .pie-tio- u of traud
r faith and admits that the assi'jn-.....nt- s

were made iu od faith and lor
value.

'(in the h of November, VJ'.
' !,,,.), on i.lanks orov.de,! by tho

i .i.,vvi.nrv to the

O If ti f

the genuine manufactured by the Cali' ' ' II i;s in.

1

! 'J' ''in'"!'!"" respective, amounts." It j fornia Fig Syrup Co , only, and for sale
.,',,",.;,,., that the eoiiuty ot Kauai, at j liy a druggists. Price fifty cents ITry this Cleaner Free

oits were maassign' tom as the only perfect vacuum cleaning outtit in existence. .1jd per bottle.
.,.,,ri,.v o ,ooo hv Tiioni tow o It cannot be atipronched m emciency.
uih :t was a (iiiestiuu whether.

This oil THEthen d
durability or compi-toni'- ss ot
..l'ailm'nt- - Nothius tuure to buy.

t iperateil from rir.y lamp sort
nt a cost of I.ss tlian - cents p
hour. It ke"pa your homo cican

;ie om-ti- ..n ruisin- - un tor tn;s iol-- i w flWlA FflR 1910.
is ma.le frf-- absolutely souml perfect ob.ves and

unadulterated. J

Nice, France, in 4, 2 and one gallon titu with I
is pure and 'llllii'iun

...u. e having Is out, "bigger and better thanPut up at k if j ! ,t HVdu wilt find many uses for
rvisois ever." Trice 75 Centg, or tfs.uu per

is w hot nor see u

eti'erdve WltiiOUt

i oiveu to the board
e assi-ne- es i.ofero 1a

four mouths pr.- aoii:

patent spout. It every dny.
It is use! and endorsed by

n,....-.,.-....- ! 'in.l :n!d ind r.euini, ;ne . t dozen. Orders tor mailing promptly at-- o

the lii;ag tended to, jiosfpaid, 85 Cts. a guaranty bond" "it is "the cleaner you will
..nlwstr.1v II1H".( n in bankruptcy. Dibble's Hist, of Sandwicu is., longhe ret
Write, phone r rail tndny. f,"'V. V.'.l'J'h.o
to let jou try me a.i-- - i- -Ask your Grocer for it (; i

the .ni'iue is t liar in" )Ut or print, price or u"eu w
.A ..,! e and that the j ,r,jei. postpaid, $1.90 each,
tied ... i e t ai i in t'uii: Hawaiian Folk; Tales, comprising the

,,; t -- !'..!.. The; i,rifl.st eol'petioTi of legends and tradi- - VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.

fteri. nf t h a TlnTifls vet compiled, price Sole Agents.

IT ii .' ' r -

" iiiWrtirftrtt--rt- l I..n, ;,i N..t Any , $i.5; 0r mailed to any ad drew at $130
I,., s,.e.-- . sail lit e!:' i'0( pa(,n

' ': 'u ;L" '' ' TIIOS. O THEDM, Publisher, Honoltilu
iiiMWKiw-naiwriiilft'.''.''.- '. n

I
1

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
N

SOutward.
For "W:ianae, W.iialua, Kahuku and

Wav Stations 0:1 a. m.. 3:20 p. m. Kolloid Tungsten
and

Notions

Crockery and Glassware
For IVarl City, twj jviui aim j

,r.. i. t v. Stations 7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
..V.' wiio 11 :30 a. m.. 2:15 p. m.. "3:20 p. m.,

.raoi. te it, v:15 p m., i'.:30 p. in., til :15 p. m.

.,,:.,.,,: e For Wahiawa Leilebua '10:20 a.

5:lo 9:30 m.; 11:15 p. m.n.a i,.. a,i.i m., p. m., p.
..t i Inward.
'!t U" i j Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wala-- i

..... r,.t w.i a. m.. 5:31

LampsHygi
AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD. Kolloid Tunesten Lamps can burn at any angle, consumeili .

li. W equaland u'iveP'
e Ifonolulti from Ewa Mill and about one-thir- d the energy ot carbon latni

the illumination for theIVarl 'itv 17:45 a. m., S:36 a. m., three ntm;i ..(Hiillumination ; or
H:02 a.'m., 1:40 p. nt., 4:26 p. m

RETAILERS
93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea. 4PRITR ators df:cideVJiVDaily Delivery.

IN SUIT FOR RENT :
' xx'uu, from Wahiawa anl same enerv.

Hygrade Special 43 watts cuume 1- c- energy than the

cr.linarv 16 C. V. lamp, consequently co.t you less tor your. r ':..,1,,,. n m t 1 : 4 0 ti in., 5:31
L0 e ti t

I :t c .;i .niii! v v :; tf-- .loei-sn- u ' - p. m., 10:10 p. tn
XI, UotMiivn Temtte. . a two-l.on- r

tr-'i- (onlv (irt-.-l.'- tiekots honored),
i,'.,. . H.)';i..!,;hi overv Sini y nt u:ei

arrive in Honolulua x return tni.
Mi !.i:10 p. in. 'Hie I.imire-- 'op only

1'ii Waianiie ou'war.t.it'J,; Wai:in:.o: V:ii; aim and Pearl City
fix

M '. i 3
Ti w :

v.
'

! i V X ' Agent.1V tSii:ol:iv Otilv.
' p c M ITH,"

C. P. A.

SILK AND SILK CREPE WAIST PATTERNS.

BABY JACKETS. HANDKERCHIEF BAGS- -

PIN CUSHIONS. LINEN TEA CLOTHS. KOOLAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

COURT NOTES.

; ,-
-.:

!.;;, KPT SXTPPPAV
' '-- .'NO'. V ' tit

K:i ' '.'1 f ' :: i"'". 'i
' . K ' :. '' :t"0

'
., ir Ueta Beefsteak"REET ABOVE HOThL 'oiHttl. A r- -

THE STEAKS WE SELL ARE GOOD.

STREAKS OF VAT MINGLE WITH THE
FINE GRAINED TENDER MEAT. OURS

ARE DIFFERENT FROM THE OTHERS

:i; :i" or,J 'i '

K .ib.lTi 't . .

Ti.'pAY. !?UM)A

:.vp KahsTVt
;' xin' s. ::o

.... ,.M

: :5 P.V L n B, a !! ! fill LrJ iSt

.IK'.

SIMPLY IMPOSSIBLE. K '". ' 't o i VV. P. Meilbron, Prop.
Telephone -- 1 3

t'.M
I;- -) P.M.

K:ih'i-:- I I
I f ill('.-,- nor r

. . 1. . h .i

"i;n fr-'-

trrn.
HALE1W A Board and Lodging at the HOTEL wV, ioh arrive? the :?y f iIIZilZIZZIIZIIiZIIZIZIZ

!l 1 carr
d.--i

;S an- JANT iSllRead the "Advertiser," World's News Oaily
r i J .T. DOVLTNO. E. S.;. :.. '

"fr ! Siir'er;r;-e;..i.--n- ra Hon,.,:.; 5nt $
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snrnnnnrrnn I mm &&jf?w g in jo Bn till STOCK Thsi I LnnubH i un iUffiliW?M SMS - Si

never bad ,
j.roni.'He Will Be the Census Taker $ n has to,

"vy active during
Wo 1,and lias Right to Ask

Questions. T!.t' . ::lhv ft . rr' Tlll't irTi n
.Ke

Mor.t

Modern Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Reasonable Charges

. , "' me 205 ,r
tpe -- t ti e I ra importation Col

aiitev the ;i.i.r!u:ting of the entir, Tr

j.roduet or the Jeiaplor. Do Toa
it ..: !,..-x- t I a

..r..,i- A u i liawai tnat tins M..M.3 aivtaends in
future? Tins stock is int
worth oar now. stiH U

hat. i; - J? auJ where i

run," tr.ni. ;t is lift :u order tu Lit th
this hixure ),y the end of the y.It ..-- jut liee-.--.-- r.v even

:,.r the sK-.t- ; code of mi i,iii hi lose nn t; ee
your shares while I can

f n.l : fin 1 1 rnnrrl t. litKiinch now. it is one of tbe
sioi-k- on i of marKet lor a rapjjJ

The only Gasoline Engine Expert in the city. Marine Work a

Specialty. No work too large or too small.

We make a permanent friend of each new customer. Pay us a

visit and let us take you on a tour of inspection.

!;.,- V.;l. - Tfli:i'urar:!y to
"t the .hvviiuiai

tnKfii, i'hi.' iiju!itivt pei'Min who will
aruainl the fttd tt tae week or later

a- - ask fttnul (jui-.-- :s will he a cea-tl- l

eeameratur, 1 r the
r. lisas b,.jiit:. Fri.iay and will be rushed
tfrouou to

The irii-:,- - rnam.-rat.- i eved

ti a-- k :t l: 1 i.ntiv .juoti-- o that ,0- -

w;ti.,uT hein--l,,,tv else a-- K

a- - mi-- ;: it i; c. Hut Fa-- re i -- fine
.mfnrt it' the t'ai-- r that tin rej-iie- will

l,e a- - -- Trd-tiy

Ti,,. riM;:;i't'it:ir- - hae .. !een ap- -

the
the fBUY TEMrLOE BTJI

cly

P. E. R. STRAUCH, f
74 South King St., Waity BtiuJ

,,..t. ..,! ; .. ,.!! vvui tatit-- n

PLEASANT SCO THING HEALING. 1I'f)

AGENT FOE

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAK!

San Francisco, Chicago,

Rubber Good;
GOODYEAR RUBBER C&

;1T,,l ..,,. r !.? you uS'Oo.ttiber- - f

1 1
1vale ah .hhers. Ik". ;!. atrli i: .o

Ltd.. auetit? 3'r.r Hawaii. ,lci-io.- -Limited" W
K. H. PEASE .... iwj

REAL ESTATE gj .uaritet Stw,

. San Francisco, CaJ., UA,S i K A rJbrCilUlNO
2

...... MQMMSIM
Signs of all kinds.

Scenic Work, Decorating,
Graining. Paper Hanging, Etc

3

TOM SHARP, Th Painter
Elite Building

Phone 297

I.,, -a K Ai..!i.-v,- iih-t- Aa-
J

i . ;: i,.if, v- - V ;..Mti '

"'ii.-..':-.--
. .'. .v:;:;rA;

i1 A ' Awn nuinrFPS

Reserve Fund Ten ISs - Bisb
"

HEAD OFFICE TOKOHAMi

The V'arik buys and receives fo-- I
lection bills of exchange, issual-?'- !

and Letters of Credit, and tranurj
general banking business. fc. $

The Back receives Local $e-- , fiLA
and Head Oiliee Deposits for lie. fr i

riods. "0Df '

i
Arieuitui'al Co., Ltd.

of .
t ::. isi 11 MEN! WOMEN!!

tt;.,, , , ; ih-- v ,:i .;! .h.'M.s

I., wi- - '.on ilaia .aYoin;j
.

Wi -
M.-it- . oe r Ltd t.. ,!a.'..b i! i.i i ii 0

Kai.iaa
.t.:aaa;ai '

AND ALL WHO WRITE
ONLY FEW MORE DAYS

Al "rt lii
IrTho al,d W 1 'oeil
I'r !!

-- (ie I, ; ti.e ea-aia- o yea:'. ia:
I'nt-.-T-.- - M. va'h;'y. T. '.

!. Ja a U. ii. Lair.i. H. ATTENTIONATTENTIONl'r, tu JuaMiiiin (uili.o ' j
I cr I '.row

WE OFFER

Local Deposits $25 ana npwrifs 'or
cue year at rate of 470 per uiut Ves! '

t""- -

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 u: f the
wards for one-hal- f year, oneyeaif ,

'
,

years or three years at rate of '

per annum. 1 j Ir''
Particulars to be obtained oin, fents-eation- .

i' ' ,

Honolulu Office 67 S. King Hj ' hl8 '
lA Out

M. TOKIEDA, Mai!f; iP. O. Box 168. h I
t,

Aodifu-I- I. W. M . Mi-- t.

A n.t at a Mll..-.l-f- : :! im of i

ii.-l- tlit- -- ame day, i - J'oi

lowiii- - Urtk.T.- - well- i i e i to
l:ir ti,i i ii no a r. i

!a,..i,!o,a . . .:. .
: w m. mvanzy

A. A. WATERMAN & CO,, NEW YORK

1 4-- K Solid Gold

Koia K Ahnna ai:d i: et a! to
Waiaiaa ati ',, Ltd L

r.erriii.ard Lniho to li"niatui iin-o- .P A

John I ' itewier iiv Atty to ! O
Liiaannaa

Ihrrict- - L Lro.-- 1 h 1..

.(aities U .hold J)

',.)!..-- . !.v Tr- - to yiiciao! K

'.Taa:ie-n- n . !'
,

Katn Fart to 11" K"i 'ho.;ir. .
-

' Avthor V Wail ... 1' A
H Wo htaaa to

:i,r. !. Kaaaiai!,. :.. H A )'; a. .. L
Aaae M,,"-aiiti- i a ltd h-- o to

i:r . hi !.! '. ii I'.W'iLS
L. ii. i ihiiilt rsi;

.... ; iioKt; hi i LAVILS
i; r.( n:ti !: I'. lA i lis,

.'aa.iiio A ,L'i in al Co.,
si;:;t

William O. Smi: ":

erMarnloretlr Trust Department
,1 t cl

l; ELECTION OF DIRECTORSVa: ESTATES MANAGED, IBTBl ' '
5AND OFFICERS.

$2.50 PENS NOW COLLECTED, LOANS AKB U

VESTMENTS MADE i .5. E1Fapaaioa Agricultural Co., Ltd.
i:.-..- ido.i Aj.rii 4. if!".

H ,ew et ai to Kaaeoin' i'ia-- Mtii
,. l.:d: ii 1' ti 171.--

.. and
Waiawti. F.wa. hilar.

500

Sample
Fountain Pens to

lie iilaced on sale. These

tu ,f (he StoeU- -

i.aoy lield in
in- foiiowiao

Co1
At ii,.- Jit -- 1

hohi.o- - ,.f the
!! in. !'.!: on t hi Fire Insurance IHated Mareh ill. li'l",

(',, oi S...-- of ilaw
ion
miia Auto Ihavi.,,- - ami Ao.htor uen eie.toO

- , , i o tae (.oio i a U year. i.:
F. M. aaA. T. '. i a

:. i i'. i, W. il. Land, ii. II

., .!,,aMa;a, do Fr,:.-- . 1: "" i; r o-- i,,

-- 77 Kaaiaueh.. lioa-haia- Oalia;
o. i; o VGENT FOR ENGLISH-HAWi-

of
ed
HA

tor
ski
Cc
nn

pens are from the leading manu-
facturer of Fountain Pens in the

United States. They are all high-grad- e and
iable. We have secured the entire stock
ulously low figure and we are going to let
lie benefit. . Every pen guaranteed perfect.
S15 all Gold Mounted Pens, now S3.V0
ounted. with two golds hands, now. . . .$2.0

Silver Filigree Pens, now S2.3'd

ii V. M . ali-- t.

KattO line Me.i ooper to
( M , r. Kel iow; -i- - :!7'.'-- aad

Mahiki and Noweweiii -- s. lionola-

. oah-i- 1. F. -', p "T:. !:"e.i .u
' '

, v ' O i

ot til

UNDERWRITES.

Real Estate
FOB SALE.

,iav, the to.

ii.U i :;i - wen-"v.. r i, o A (.a:.- - M iiiiaai Mm
( M; ill' ,,,

'a tot . iTo

larrl: ttt. i'tlo.

W ' J l ot t OO

1 Fn-al- .-,

i :. o

:! V!d:ia-a:- .
Houe and lot on Quarry StreetS3 and Su Pens, mottled and Gold hands, now $1.('0

- r , 'i .... i a 1 t " . r i iV - A ,i. . . . 1

' M. SWANV
i". ' Li F. LA V1KS

i.. ii. Vi )i Mil H d'Sii
( i ;i ii;i ii F. i'A 11'.

i , ( ii; , i F. I.W i ! .

ite Normal School.
Mail Orders

Promptly ami i ens. in itmr (lineienL en;isini:. m nv . .oi .oJa en a

0 genuine Dwarf Ink Pencil-- , made in England, C. BREWER & COMPANY. I jiia. I;-- -. F A

L !'.; IT1.
., t'lt"

Attended To now. ii
d! i.

Sugar Factors and CowM Jjt
chants. 1 ; t(i(.

POWER OF ATTORNEY. MOLLISTER DRUG COil A

NEW SHIPMEIN1

OFITFEKS AND DIBECTO.- - t X
F. F. BISHOP JS. ivLe

FKO. !f. K- - iBFKTSCN J -- ,' "
Viee President and SB-- - r. ;'h:v

W. W. No in H J . '

i.M' 11 API) i V LPS. b iT-- -i

P t:. ..alt
'. H. ( OOKF. L c

IL A. OOKF. "L ' .'

1
9

8LJ?B MFIQUARTERLY MEETING.

i : tJTl T' V I

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 'p '

ALGAROBA BEANS fwn
:v anan-itv-

. if deliverrf v Infi.

dieo.o.P in food conflict . t,r,
m a "

X ,,'i) ! iiiiS.
RENEAR COMPANY. 1 V" ;

Queen Street, near mjj
? -

t

( Rochester, IN. Y. )

Sweet Pickled Peaches and Pears
In three and five pound glass jars

Assorted Preserved Fruits
In three pound glass jars

Assorted Fresh Fruits
In one and one-ha- lf pound jars

These ore Fruits in perfection

MEETING NOTICE.

aniturtd Ca.. Ltd.
Fire Insurant;"

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM fj' .

LTD. f

K.i it

-te fcr Ha"' j,

Atl... A .rint-.- - ompany of

Ninv York l t

v.

JADE JEWELRYLimited
World 0""TelephoneI e i cl i n 44 Ci f occ rs

BO WO theJe.'--
a,. ih anaM A N

AUTO-LIVER- Y A LITTLE
et.,l

:t re

OFFICE DEVICES

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.. LTD. QUINN. REIS & QUINN
ri'-i.'.'-

- t'n.o Lowest '

CITY MILL CO-- , I
sold by All Druggists.
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'T'"' Jl An Electric If Ifl J

The DOnrtA IUf fn Iron 1; Ai.

si King's Choice v
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EW HATS, Coast Styles
Cop v right
Hart ScharYner C5 MarxNOW DISPLAYED AT

K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St.GO

SPRING
5;

eet.

The Increased Patronage

at the

YOUNG CAFE
IS EVIDENCE OF THE SUPE

You very dressy men, particular about style, about fit,
about the shape-keepin- g quality of your clothes; be particular
about quality, too; be sure you get all-wo- ol fabrics in the
clothes you buy, whatever you buy and whatever price you pay.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
clothes offer you all you want in clothes; better style than the
average tailor can possibly design; better workmanship than
he can produce; and every fabric strictly all-woo- l.

There are no other ready-mad- e clothes like these; and
that's why we sell them. The best isn't too good for our cus-

tomers.
We want you to see early the new colors and patterns, and

the new snappy styles we've got ready for you in suits and
overcoats. Suits. $20 to $35. Overcoats, $20 to $30.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

SUVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.

Elks' Building, King Street Phone 651

IF YOU
WILL LET US SERVE YOU WITH YOUR
BREAD YOU WILL FIND THE CHANGE
AGREEABLE AND CONDUCIVE TO DI-

GESTION.
PALM CAFE, Hotel near Union Street.

Under New Management
YE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP, LTD., offers

The finest selection of Art v oods in Honolulu. At Reduced

1 j i

I

IT

Prices.
The famous Otto Wix Water Colors are on exhibition and

For Sale.
Paul Elder Books for every taste and every occasion.
Perfect Picture Framing is a Sp cialty of this Shop.
Kodak Developing and Printing by the best workmen in

Honolulu.

Ye Arts & Crafts Shop, Ltd.
MISS FRANCES K. MORRISON, Manager.

; :. i :r.a.-:e-a

Fhoie 14". i i k 7"".

::?! Ser.:.
1' ai

Fish Pustcarii.
Lar-i- -t Souvenir

S:-.r- in ti.e I'aeilli
n;.i-- Nights.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.
Bishop Street. Next to Cable Otiiee

FLOWER HOLDERS

IN

GLASS AND POTTERY

Lotg ard narrow, sl-- rt and broad

for lilies or roses, for pan-it- s or violet.
Yes' To suit any and ail of th beaut ivs

rf:befiura'ik:i?Lm tbit 11-o- in Ha

waii Be!.

-
Prices for s:rcj-l- as o

tec: and yoa will !o surj ri;?d what

this mail sum will 1 ;;y.

Oiir window is full c f
j

i 1

SPECIALS AT $1.00.

. W. IMDHD & GO . LTD.!:

&3T Uicg Street, Honolulu

lyfflY WOMAN!
--oveBairesn.smoctn, saur.y ccrr.pisx-icn,- d

what satisfaction and peace of
rind its possession trir.js. The lines
cf ift, worry and cver-cr- are rer.der-t- d

well nigh powerless ty Mrs. Nettie
HARRISON'S LOLA MONTEZ CREWE
A wonderful soother, healer ar.d prctec-!:- r

to a dry, contracted cr chapped
in.l It is Complexisn Insurance.

Evince yourself of its remarkable
sewer by ottair.in? a free Esm-- !e ar.d

"SECRET OF BUUTt D GOOD HEALTH'' at
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

FORT AND HOTEL Ti:ilinv
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ADVERTISER

Rflonday Mex

Next d or to Chambers Drug- G .. F

.1 . .1 T. ;

s Oh a:
v. : h ivt- - enteral t !r;

:!.. i in t :.. c;iv and
, r wh t- - is. A w :::

Taking a majority
Tat- - ! 'ii It's :tn i ; i . s

: ' - '!;! In v.- - lv.-i-

t t of the Y.
M. ' . A.

PERSONALS.

a iv. :;..rtiv i r i

i Ml- -. '!';
t attt-n-- ! ;

. i:arv of Mr.
-- :,n J..s.

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
IN NEW HOME TODAY

.. .... .i it

Ii. tiiHf:- -

aT '

Ti
'! :n

.v'.v t

HOME CHILDREN WILL
PROVE THE WORK;

t o--

va v :i"

Tho

an-- an ad- -

r two
ris in

v

New line of

Infants'
And

Children's
White Dresses

OVl'

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

RIORITY OF THE MEALS'

AND .SERVICE. THERE .IS

NONE BETTER.

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND i

LAGER BEER

THE ORPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater- -

Mave you Dougni Thai

KNABE YET?

Jas, W. Bergstrom & Bro.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

i PAPER
FOR ALL PtTRPOSES.

'American-Hawaiia- n Paper and

Supply Co., Ltd.
'

Fine Wines and Liquors
LOVEJOY &. CO.

902 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone 308.

tk Y A M AT 0 Y A"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND

PAJAMAS MADE TO OEDEE.

1246 Fort St., just above Orpkeum

Oahu Ice & Electric Cc.

I''K lit ary part of the
tity. r 1 rs pr.irr.ptly filled

J'.? h' so f.S, P. O. P.-'.- COO. Office,

Kewalo.

Cation, Neil! & Company, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Queer, ar.d Richards Streets.
.., . ' :il i'-'-r-',.- - a :. ei or

t ;:.! ' : -
1 ship

MRS, M. OGAWA

Talented Nurse and Masseuse

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

REMOVAL.

r loiro
Tli I't 'V. i ! S AI'. A

r'.Mi.r.T kKji:irn- - that

:hance FOR THE
LOCAL ARTISTS

i

t

c pre- -

y two.
TLe dfsuu sioili contain ta

. .'Lr;.-m:i- ?. Hatrfv New Year. '

i. X: o i . a . an! ;ii f the art-

W ir ii."-

A DEFEATED CONSCIENCE.

as
" -

r..,T

r. i '.i Ai'ri'!

;!.: A LITTL1-"- . i:TRA.

SOLD ONLY BY

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

READ THE

i 1Q CASES

- O N -

SPECIAL SAL
Beginning

?DAN'S
WORLD'S NEWS DAILY
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE. HALSTEAD & CO.
Williamh

j i D:rt rriee to Ran Fr&ne:sco and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting with TJ.

8. 8. Co. of N. Z.. Ltd., for New Zealand (Wellington). Stock Brokers BBOKEfi ISadirg from !f.,; ',; . A:.-.'-. .7. Ji.iv , .lime . c'.i-r- t wcnty-cn- Jay?. .

8S, ftrst-cis- , single. S. F.; 1110, firit class, round trip, S. F.; 1235,' first-cla-, W t"
MnwjiMtimaMnMHanMnMMiHnnMMwMHMW

round-thp- , Tahiti. C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Gnl. Agti. 921 FORT STREET. Stocks, Bonfi
AND "VI-

Real Estate
KATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.
From San Francisco: For San Francisco:

April 19 Wilhelmina April 12 Lurline
Mtreh 4 Lurline April 27 Wilhelmina
May 17 Wilhelmina May 10 Lurline

May 25 Wilhelmina

For farther particulars applv to
CASTLE '& COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

II..m.riJu. Wt dmv- - I
. A;.: K.:. l:'i".

('a.?: Fa
NAME OP ST CK. jParti Cp ai Bid isk

Member Honolulu Stock
a Bond Jin HI

s.5 MERCHANT
P. O. Box 53$ - .Mbrcantii.b,

C. Brewer A Co
6ro4K.

r.ow Hoc Telepf
Ewa .ow.hk, 20 34 i 34 H
Haw. Agricultural . 1 JOO 000 1 "1

Haw Com k Suer Co a.'4l'2."-- 2s 42,'ia
Haw Sugar Co 2.00". 80e 2i S4V.

Small neat cottage and JH I
Palama. $1600. - IHouomu 7W.0O0 IJO. ....

2.oon,ooo 21'- m.-- i

I.W0.UU0 10c 14a 155
bmail cottage and flOft.,.!

bearing fruit trees, NttS?--$850- .

Iv 'I

Honokaa
Haiini
Kruehiiipon Sug Plan

' o
&ahuku
Kekaha s igar Co

CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE. Y' .v
2.500.010 25 W's 13'

500.U0C ac 84
800.000 100 IJ20
5tK).00i) 100

Improved and unimprovrf i
I

parts of the town. oviota

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in process

of construction near car line. Choice elevation fLOOC.OO

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- house-th- ree bedrooms-mount- ain

and marine view. House modern, grounds well im-

proved 15,500.00

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in
building sites $950.00 and $2,000.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT-T- wo bargains in homes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town furnished to lease for a term of
years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to six months.
Rentals S60.00 to 8100.00 per month.

KOlOHFOE VANCOUVER.
MAKURA APRIL 26

MAY 25

F02 FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MABAitA APRIL 29
WAKURA MAY 27

A houe and lot (109
street. Price $3000. j

J, H. SLHNACK, 137Will ! at Fanning Itland.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., Genera! Agents.

Big S
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. A. J. CAMPBELL

McHrv.ie Hag Co Ltd .; 3,5ij0.Od0, 2; rt i4
OWiu Sugar Co S.rtUO.OOOi 2l 54I $ti",
Oncmen 1.000,000 2:;: ....
Uiaa Sugar Co Ltd 5,000.000; 2u fiV4; ti k

Oiowalu lSO.OOCi too.
Paauhau Sug Plan Co 5.0O.000: 50 ! ... 29 '
Pacific i 75':,0li 10C K5 '2tO
Paia. 2.2SO.O00I 100 MS 155
I'epeekeo 75D.0OC 100
Pioneer 2,7W,00i)i 100 2' !242
WaiHlna Aeri Co... 4.5i.0W 10J 1ST S
Wailuku i.soo.OOOj loo 310
Waimanalo. 2r2.0)0' lot .. j ...
Waimea Sugar Mil!....: 125.OO0j loo ;i"0

M ISCKLJ.ANEOT'S
Inter-Islan- d 8 Co 2.250,000 loo 125 j ....
Haw Klectnc : 50r..00ti i --

(-

HKTA I :oPfl.: ....: . ...,nnJ ....
HHl'tl Co Co:u . .! IOC lOSS'lOJ
Mutual Tel Co 25c 0o0' lo j

JNahikil KubberCo rio.000' 100
Nahiku KubberCo.. ... Assess no 42'.,

"ORAL Co 4,000,boC; l?C, 145

STOCKS and BONDS

NEV79 MERCHANT R.
ember Honolulu Stock liewfWaferhouse Trust"

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuan-tepe- c,

every sixth day. Freight received at all
times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE AND TA CO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ALASKAN to sail April 20

S. S. ARIZOXAX, to sail May 2

Pr further information apply to
H. HACKFELD ft CO., LTD., Agent, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

mm k. K. c . fUl 2t,
l.SOO.OOO,hilo K K Co., Com ' 20 :', 15! Represented on the BoJ i SettUr

by Joseph Andrade. "IH2

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.
i

.1

niiiiniuiu Brewing tMalting Co Ltd .... 400.0001 2o: ...
Haw Piucapple Co SijoIdOO' &

' -
Bonds nu,0,1(istanding

Haw Ter 4 p c (pire
Claims! 3l5,v,00j 10

Haw T-- r 4 lie- -
fun.ling m'5 ! no,coo; ... 100

Hw T.T4U' P : 1.(X001 ....
Haw Ter 44 p c i l,00u,6ooi 'l.J
Haw in- l.OM.OOo! ... 1 .
Cal licet sugar i;e- -

K I' r Roo.OOoi 'lOe
Han.akiiii iMtrii "o

WE WILL NOT SELL iH S ti.
ADDING CASH REGISTER! '"ZPACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

fifasaers cf the above eompaniei will eall at Honolulu and leave thii port
in r stout the dates mentioned below:

4 i,t Pt vt
f limine
A merit

104

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. We are selling total gdde,f j friim t
101 iiMANCHURIA APRIL 9

CHIYT) MARU APRIL 10 less price. i The fr

FOR THE ORIENT.
NIPPON MARTJ APRIL 12
SIBERIA APRIL IS
CHINA APRIL 26
MANCHURIA MAY 2

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoffiee at Honolulu,

'T. Ii., as second-clas- s matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Plates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
X S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

(iifper litrh ) ti s.... 200,900!
Kawaumi ri.-- ion

C(, rt- - 7;.i p c paid J i

ITawaiian I rriira ( ion Hoo.Ocii
i"o t'.s. fully IiMid... ,j

1' ' ....I 1,20,0001
llllo I; K ii- - .s0"1 i' I' II Oi;o 0od:
Hj! . K U ',, u.'f (V

h.xni on ik .j 800.000:
Monokaa -- ugi o o, t, n. u.MO
Hon it 0 ,t l. Co t; j, , H47.000
K irliiu i.; CO rOs 5ii0,0l(o:

CISCOASIA APRIL 2r
MONGOLIA MAY ,J makili:The WaterfeoiHbl

,1 1'

US

13 ...
the re

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Aaents.
I I jicnt'yAgents National Tacii

I'lt'j! ' o lis...! 5iin.;,0 .11

The Efficient
Minute

WIRELESS
is instantaneous.

On Sunday mornings the office

is open from s until 10.

Hunt Sl Hn the sh
1

CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.

ustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd. Matsuis kept on file at
THE DAKE AD

Me Hryde sus Co n ..,.! 2.000,000:
Mntita ') el ,;s 205,0i'0

I: L 'o 5 p C 2,'X)o 0001 ... '.

IUhIiu suj,,,,. j j, e to,COOi ..
(ilioi sugar ort p c.. 2.5t0.0ii0.
Paciiic sugar Mill

C" "is 500.000
Pioneer MilU"o rt p v' 1,250,000- .. . .
Waialua AeT'n 5 p p l.in'.oonl .. .

This Paper 4! Civil Engineers and Survtfi t;ilk 0
' t '3

Eailwav 1,, aJ'- - i lic M63 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.
Wi trash our own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti-
mates given on ail kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices.

VERTISING AGENCY, INC., 427 South
Main St., Los Angeles, ami 12 Geary
St., San Francisco, where contracts for
advertising can be made for it.

Etc. ta, 'j
Irrigation.

1139 Fort St
licrc a

HoiolrJil-.- J its fr

555v tracis
23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per eeut.

paid. tRedeemable at 103 at maturity.
SPaid up TheARRANGING TO DROP

SHEARLEGS IN SLIP w.Mww...uu nuici UaCIIIfv vwvr
want Ads., two lines, one tinnlOfg. ica

FOR SALE.
4 Via n i'

1 Seatt
tHoriiLK cylinder Indian motctri

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Albert F. Afong
832 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu Stock anl Bond
Exehanare.

COAL and WOOD
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.

(

I
nrjuire V. I tTi

It look o'Vriiil d;i lor expert rio-tor-

to (Mori tlu- yrcai now
staritliii; on t ho railroad whaii', the
mattrr oi' erect. i r?br the mighty loys, the

i Litjcst that could In' lii'onolii down
iu'ie t'roiu (iieou, haino been a ldu

broii, Merroi.iilitau Market.

DIAMONDS and jewelry bough;!;
anil iTih'jii.i T Ti..:

o, at -- ns we e i ing t to Ha v .ii Classlf i e cJ Ad vei'tisements
and here had to he ione wav ol lit; Wont A A t x.-- - .

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.ixuca, uuc uuib, iu cents,

HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii and hi '
canoes." the most complete jaf
tion in existence bearing on tkf
logical formation of the Terntri '

it relates to volcanoes. Haute .
illustrated, $2.00 at HawaiiiiiGa I Boa
Co., Ltd., 82 King street $r 'J

nijyC them out ot the shijis.
It will take a second or two to get

the shoailes down, this having been
resolved because there is no further use
tor them. A knife will be ri'oed up to
cut tiie jfuy wires and the le.o;s will

WANTED.
STKXIMJRAPIIKK. Address. civin;r

local refereiices, it any, II." A.f
tTtiser olfice. Mi:!7

TO LEASE.
N SAX n;.XCIsc'(, for six mouths,

a tly furnished modem
mansion on Pacific Heights. Eight
bedrooms with three bathrooms. Re-
ception Hall. P.illiard, Music, Library
and other rooms, open fire places.
Targe (larden. Marine view not ex-
celled. B. P, Oliver, Inc., 104 Mont-
gomery St., San Francisco, Cal. . so;J5

toi-id- over of their own account into

A PONY OPTIMUM press, W'Jinches. Has made money for ?

owners and will do so for the , J
It is in good condition, is ii if-- . Tv
tion every day and may be J 'the press, room of the Hsa,"

the water. There will be a hie sidasii55 and it is possible that the kickba

Fl'K'XlSHKl) room arid boar,! in pri-
vate family by a retinal middle-age-

gentleman; must be reasonable and
good location. Address jp s. I;, this
ollice. "u:7THE of the logs will rip a lew holes iu

things, but in one will he hurt because
everyone will be out of the load when

aggage-ma- n Gazette Co., Ltd.. 60 South Km(,5, :is
S r '1118612 ft I

t lie drop conies oil'. This will lie within Apply K. thisA yriKT driving horse
otlice.

to th

of hBOUND volumes Planter' Ifot"
tlmrlfltA ;n Jn.:T 4 Alt...

GERMAN KINDERGARTEN.
MKS. K. A. VOX ARXSWALDT will

open n Herman Kindergarten and
class for first year pupils, at her resi-
dence j;;.;;; y,,,,,, st ,'.., r punrtlt
April s. 1,'aies on application. Mi.".)

the next sixty tin vs.
The shearleirs were erected last year

to lift the o7 ton ,runs for the Pearl
llarboi fortifications out of the baie

HOY wanted to learn trade 11
' uuiian. Sh:p;

!

i

i ;

'

J

i i i

1 5

c1

c,
i !

c

8 ! ?!

Nf

Ae

i

Cit'

KM ,

t

IL

j, J

HO

!EAD

.Mohican, aiel were raised by a att
l'nuicisco rio.'ino linn, which sent I lU'XCALMW.

(PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS)

City Transfer Co. Phone 152
JAS. H. LOVE.

YVanted to rent smnll
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ct.ttage or bungalow. Send particu-

lars. i V. H., Hx 2.11. .;;;,j

vv.upcic iu its uciaos ui m f,.rIHindustry wherever cane ii f A
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. Ul 4 "''I11

. ! : tint.
BOUND volumes Agriculturist mi's

ester; invaluable to persons ii:f5 - n gn
ed in diversified industries

v

ot t

Hawaiian Gazette Co. 'd'ev
. f- -

;
TI

for rent. I ;

RALPH LYON'S College Hills bti ! t.h
low furnished. Phone 430 ? - ' u

MUSIC.
MRS. IIOI.iiS.iX, expert teacher of

vorxc ady cashier, Atneriean. T,n.

down to Honolulu it most expert rij:
oers. The work ot' raising the numtef
lojs, two in iiuinlicr, on the wharf,
splicing the 1os aii'l aiiciioiinir the
ends of the cables, was an opera
tiou which proved imusally i n t eres! i a J,.

The woi k was done in an expert man-
ner, and w hfii they were up I he have,-

I'uin,,, ., eais e.eneiice. ';:(
porary position 0f - to ; !nou?hs
ApI'ly A. 11. c. this otlice.K i 11: cottage in rear), opposite

ctric; interviews, 2 to iia w 'u
r.lays. excepted. (,;; 7

! Mohican was l.roucnt uioler st i aiol lor particular?
j each wa- - sat'eiy taken on! and l..w - j SYDNJ- llolSKX. t Koiiiglichcs

,:'" der Musin. Leipzig), ROOMS unfurnished and newljf;
nisiied, close to cars. Addrea1. 11 o oe a von ran . m

ioiorvale,
1'iano
ing ami Yo
tatihi s;.. c

I'li- -i u j liar cu! e.-iaiiv I'lliti i'H
t !, purjiuse ot cairvinu lie u ''
jo.ee-- , ?o i'os: K ,i :ne ha me ha . They now
linn won' is Lii-iii- a- - IJaticrv So! j

I ro.ltjcjioii.- - 1 !! :,iy

regu
1,

who
fir i;,
ln-- a

ot
Use;

Box 123.

COTTAGES, with board. Mn.J.ri.lg".
Se! t

Oof of LieiiTi-eaU-

i:i- - !if.- at 'oi :

ei men' with)
fidy, i'O05 Kalia road, Waibfc

THE NEW ERA HOTEL, J" J

soda man. Aptdv Ibd-bste-

Drug Co., Ltd. " "

,M;:;- -

WIllTK governess. Address F ' this
nu''- - Mi'24

CLHAX washed rags. p:iv cashfor the right quality. A chance fori,ys ;,nd g,;-;- -- ,, .,

Trmmn-- . P.ring to ;l, ,,;;.,. ,,t'"Vli,,
llawanan Uaz.-tt- e Co., C5 South Kiic-S'rt'o- t-

Sol2

STTlJATIOrT

I'USITIUX by a ;,: i,,.,-- ,,,,

of l'ii cars '
exp.-'- :,,,..., ,.,.)r,

'.

I';1;: - A.i.ire
tl-- o!:l,.. s,;;.- -

1;V yo;n:i. Canadian
ict'ereii, y, y. ,

Port St., furnished rooms by WJ

v.. WXC'KXT (Hamburg Con-- 1

Fervatoriinn and Royal Academv of!
Music, Knuiand). Lessons in Piano i

bulging, (irgau. etc. Studio, Room!
17. Kapit.lani P.hlg. Residence 1 ;: 4

; .New week or month. Tropically

it:iis reasonable. inquire"",--
premises. MRS. IIENEY?. nuanu Ave. J'h. i ;s.Want what you "1--'

THE IIAU TREE on the
Waikiki first-cl- a anart mesS Ji:;n' HKR7KR. Teacher of Singing.

Studie. ,..p building. Port street,
r.ppoxitc- couvpnt. Residence tele-
phone 1 ;f

.

board. 21i; Kalia road, end c- -

ers road.

ASTROLOGY.
s

oRO-cop- p: of na3 ;- - -
DRAMATIC.

MARIK KF.NXY: private lessons; act-
ing, elocution vaudeville songs
s'age and ball room dancing grace
culture. 17o Hererania. PhunA 33.

Mdi.-ar- t s!,..rl.l write 8 f, t,tBY young man v.
it. ii:s owe I.aviwritiBg to P

character, t hf iu-- mer-t of i
ra nina: eoo, 1 ,,

icmseSf generally
' 11 ': anyihing' ;

di' -- s ' ' 'Position,
GPSTAV Kb'ETZsClIMEB,! when vou want EAGLES ENTERTAIN

IN THEIR AERIE
Ad-- '

AUDITING. this ,,p
rXSTALLlXC accunting svsfems I

Hating books, etc wm Mo; r' j EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
X" I r .( ; . )., Ol,, V, , , t ., .IP.

ROOM AND BOARD. I

si' I TABU-- tv- - The

7:12 Kh-- v, Cool Jni
proof v

" '',uc' ii,ii'i i'.t) i bl i ri it
Telephone ir.i7. cfl

i ..i street r,- -,r K
yard bovs. prompt! v s
Biro.

in-- i

id e

Ma

VETERINARIANS.
HP L. K. rA?K. of.-- e Hawaiian StocV

Vard Co.. Ltd. Phone 41.

SMART SAYINGS.

MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S CLOTHING on credit: .fl.OO tweek--. Suit given at onc F I pvtOnto! ting Co., Sachs- Building. 85S1

- ro"firt-clas- K

i.'r. tania A.;
;,. V. L. Hoif
Heretania A.

sir pv xi
b...ar-!- t!l
til-h- re-
deuce, lo

Try a Want Ad JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT j
AGENCY.

tf
APWi sF waiters,

OFFICES FOR RENT.
ALEXAXnrr TOCNO RUILlUNG

Honolulu s only up fire-nroo- f

tonoPng; rent includes eVctro' light
hot and cold water, and janitor , .ry ice. Apply the von H:t;nm-rou- tc. Ill's pr; n St. Phone

t Or-,- 'THE ST A X( EXV A LT) ' Only rproof office building in city. STFIWWAY & lo,
tlir.
Tlex
ri-- ,

AND OTHER PlAft...... fnAUTOMOBILES.liifop n THAYER PIANU
j PING Phone .: a- - as: tor Fred Pno8Read the 41 Advertiser, M World's News Daily wait for t;o rrnn ' Nov, lo Hotel ttreer. riefl.e iipw seven passenger Kise'1 TUNING GUAEAKima rt I Kar No. 4S2. 859


